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PLAN SCRAP DRIVE HERE
Unveil Service 

Flag Sunday
LUTHER.'NS TO HEAR DR.

. MYLEY. PRESIDENT OF 
<>.HIO SYNOD

In ad N m to having the pleas
ure am' w or ol hearing Dr. My
lex. pr».% —it of Ohio Synod, 
preach Ui. Sunday, a ijeauttful 
service flag will be presented to 
the congregation ol the Lutheran 
church.

Mrs. Karl McGinty has spent 
many long hours patiently cro
cheting neatiy arranged red aiul 
blue stars on a large white satin 
background. Each red star on the 
flag represents a Lutheran boy in 
the Army. In addition to these
there is a star for each boy whose 

ves are Lutl 
on the

sents the boys in the 
Marines. In the center of

parents ,or wives are Lutherans. 
The blue stars on the flag repre- 

nts the boys in the Navy or the

flag is a large blue “V” symbolic 
of Victory. The families of the 
boys as well as the congregation 
can be very proud of thG beauti
ful f ig and 

rs. McG:
; and are deeply indebted 

to Vrs. McGinty. The church ex- 
. a cordial Invitation to ev- 

r to the fam- 
ends of the 

following hoys to attend the ser
vice this ndgy.

Edward Babcock, Robert Bro
thers, Thomas De'Witt, 'William De 
Witt. John Facklcr. Richard Fack- 
ler, WiUiam Fellows. Frank Fen 
ner. Neal Gcbert. Wayne (Jebert, 
Norman Gottfried, Clyde Lasch. 
Elden Lynch. Richard Moore, Har 
old PreUpp, Paul Root, William 
Ross, Richard Shepherd. Max 
Smith, Ben Smith, Samuel Spon- 
seller, Heriry Wktts. Carl Wilford 
and James Lindsay. >

SQUARE WILL BE USED TO PILE UP SCRAP; 
DRIVE OPENS TUESDAY AND WILL CON- 
TINUE THROUGHOUT THE WEEK!

Sugar Stamp No. 8 
Good For 5 Pounds 

Beginning Aug. 23
Sugar ration stamp No. 8 will 

be good for five pounds of sugar 
In the lO-week period beginning 
August 23 and ending October 31. 
the OfBce of Price AdminlstraUon 
announced today.

While not changing the basic 
ration of one-half pound | 
son per week, it will enal 
sumers to make purchases in larg
er units and facilitate the disposal 
of five, 10, and 2S pound packages.

Packages of these sizes were

ApproveClaiins
COMMlSSIOlfCRS PAY StM TO 

FAHMER8 LOSING SHEEP.

Animal claims totaling (808 for 
July has beeni;4pprovcd by Rich
land county commissioners. The 
claims jumped nearly $300 over 
the June figure and were among 
the highest for any month in re
cent years.

Payments are made from 
county dog and kennel fund 
farmers whose sheep and other 
livestock are killed by dogs.

Four claims submitted for July 
were amounts in excess of $100. 
A total of 12 claims were turned 
in to commissioners, three by one 
faxmer.

put up before the sUrt of ration-1 Payments authOT^ by 
ing and proccssers have had dUB- conunlssloners included, 
culty marketing any substantial 
part of them because the ration 
stamps to date have been good for 
one or two-pound purchases. Un
less this sugar is sold, the OPA 
said, it would have to be repack
ed, causing an ‘Tindesirable waste 
of labor and materials."*

Stamps Nos. 6 and 7, each good 
for two pounds of sugar, may be 
used until midnight Aug. 22.
Stamp No. 7 gave the consumer a 
two-pound bonus;

Mrs. Lyman Wakeman of Del
phi is seriously ill. She is the 
fonner Miss Clara Knight, only 
«<atighti*r of the late Mr. and Mn 
James Knight of BoughtonvUle.

Clyde Berry. $17; Harley Bol
linger, $104; Ralph Christ, $26; 
C. W. Ehret, $24; D. M. Harding, 
$1.76; Richard McFarland, $183; 
Wilbur Rhoades, $12; M. N. Sauer, 
$126; J. A. Shea. $40. and Grover 
Snyder, three claims for $52; $16; 
and $3Z_______________

A New Son
Mr. and Mix. Thomaa Webber 

arc the proud parent, of a new 
eon, John Edward, bom- Thuia- 
day. August 13th. at the Norwalk 
boqiitaL John weighed eight 
pounds and 15 ounces. Both mo
ther and son are getting along 
nicely.

Long Illness * 
Ends in Death

GEORGE MELVIN MYERS DIES 
TUESDAY AT HOME HERE; 
SERVICES FRIDAY.

away at 5 o'clock Tuesday 
ning at his home on West Bi

penter, ^ 
WUlard;

GRADUATES
STAFF SERGEANT PAUL ROOT 

WEARS A PAIR OF 
SILVER WINGS

I:--'

Don't Let Them Forget You ..
Talking to a merchant.the other (lay, he refer- 

Wto a r^htletter from his jobber who wrote his 
order had been cut two-thirds.

“If this keeps up.” said the merchant, “I might 
as well (dose tto store about the middle of Decem
ber.”

“You were in business before this war, weren’t 
you-” asked the publisher.

“Sure I was,” replied the mendiant
“Well, you expect to be after tiie war, don’t 

you?” asked ^e publisher.
“Sure,” relied the merehaht. . ;
-Then,” rep^ the publisher, “don’t lirt them 

forget you.”

Following a .year's illness. 
George Melvin Myers passed 

:k T
mad

way. Bom March 15. 1872 in 
Seneca County, the deceased w.u 
the so nof Peter and Rosanna 
Myers.

Coming to Plymouth after h:s 
marriage he resided south of 
town where he farmed. Later h- 
moved into town and has been a 
resident of this community for 

pa^t twenty-five years, 
e is survived by two som. 

Haldon and Kenneth at home 
five isisters, Mrs, Laura Shot-l> 
Anaconda. Mont. Mrs. Delia C.-ir 

iter, Willard; Mrs. Ora Hurli-y 
Mrs. Ida Dallas, Ply 

luth, and Mrs. Etta Tilton o( 
New Haven. Seven brothers also 
survive: Delbert of Bucyrus 
Harvey and Jacob of Plymouth 
Milo and Ervin of Claire. Mich 
Frank of Harrison. Mich., anti 
Earl of Owasso, Mich.

Funeral services will be h«ld 
Friday afternoon at 2:00 o'cloik 
from the MiUer-McQuate funeral 
home with the Rev. H. L Bethel 
pastor of the Presbyterian church 
officiating. Burial will be made 
in Greenlawn cemetery, here 
with arrangements in charge ol 
the Miller-McQuate funeral homo

Four Injured In
Auto Wreck Saturday

A blinding rain storm was giv
en as the reason for the auto 
cklent on Route $1 a mile
north of Plymouth li^ Saturday 
afternoon. .
. rrank Baker. 48. of Ndrth Fair- 

field, driver of one car and hw 
sister, Mrs.,Charles Robinson of 
Plymouth, received cuts about 
the head and faM, while Mrs- 
Felta Laser and dau^iter Bebe, 
both riding with her husba 
Norman Laser. 46. Cleveland, j 
fered cuts and bruises.

Baker told the state highway 
patrolmen who investigated, that 
the accident occurred when heap 
pLM the brakes on his car and

ying 
Le of

Staff Sergeant Paul Hubert 
Root, of 17 Plymouth St, Ply
mouth, Ohio, was graduated Sun
day from the new Advanced Gli
der School at the * Lockboume 
Army Air Base, 12 miles south of 
Columbus.

ergeant Root one of the first 
to join the ‘'commandoes of the 
air," completed the course in less 
than two months and is now en
titled to wear the silver winjp of 
the Army Air Forces inscribed 
with a special ‘G ’* He trained at 
Lockboume on the smaller one 
aitd two-place gliders, but he is 
expected to take additional train
ing soon on cargo and troop-cany 
ing typos.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root 
of Plymouth, Sgt. Root was taught 
to fly in civilian life by Captain 
E. L. Parsel who crashed to his 
death in India last April after 
coiving the Distinguished Fly 
Cross. Sgt- Root is a graduate 
the Plymouth high school and en
tered the Army eight months ago.

Lockboume school is one 
of the many new glider schools 

up under the Air Forces' ex- 
^ _ .Sion program and already 
scores of men between 18 and 35 
have been graduated since the 
school opened July 6. Only those 
with previous flying experience 
are accepted for glider train:

IN HOSPITAL
Dick Facklcr, son of Mr. and 

Mri. H Facklcr of Plymouth St. 
is in tha hospital at _ _Kc«5l<*r 
Field, Miss., for treatment and 
X-ray of his hip. which has been 
giving him trouble.

Friends may write to him at 
the following address;

Pvt Richard Facklcr.
3»5 Tech. School Sqd..
Flight A—Barrack 3,
Kceslcr Field. Miss.

TBANarEBRED

listen, Plymouth—a war is on. -You know it 
only by what you read in the papers and what you 
hear over the radio. There are many families in the 
community know it by the fact that they are repre
sented in the Service by husbands, sons, brothers and 
close relatives. But, in the whole, Plymouth doesn’t 
KNOJV that a real war is now in effect. We still live 
comfortably, we have about everj'thing we desir^ 
and we don’t have any too much faith in the politi
cians. Well, let’s forget all the personalities. Let’s 
buckle down and show our boys that we do care, and 
that we are going to back them up!

The nation needs scrap metal It is of vital im
portance. The whole country will have to depend 
upon each individual to get out that extra pound of 
scrap and place it where it can lie turned into war 
material. In order to make it convenient, the Pub- 

. lie Square is lieing used—a portion of it being roped 
off—where you can toss your old worn-out pots and 
pans or any other old metal scrap you may have. The 
ONE THING—if you can’t bring your scrap, notify 
Mayor J. B. Derr, Don W. Einsel. Jr., at the post of
fice, or call Phone 59—they will ^ that your scrap 
is made up into useful war material.

Read the letter in this issue written by a local boy 
who is in the service. He says; “You folks back in 
Plymouth, give us guns, ammunition and supplies— 
we’ll do the job right” Don’J; be indifferent any lon
ger—act today.

The Fate-Root-Heath Cki., and Plymouth buri- 
ness men are taking paid advertising space in this 
issue to tell you about the scrap shortage. Read the 
ads—and then go to work.

Plymouth housewives are lagging behind in the 
drive’for kitdien fats. A survey m^e Wednesday 
indicates that the average Plymouth householder is 
very indifferent—one meat shop reports only 50 Ite. 
of kitchen fats have been taken in since the drive 
started. Fats are used to make glycerine, and gly
cerine makes POWDER! And you’re paid 4 cents 
per pound—SAVE FATS EACH DAY!

I

i
1

A ••semi-permanont” salvage 
program that will comb fanns 
and village and city for scrap 
metal to meet a quota of 30 
pounds of scrap a month until the 
first of the year for every man. 
woman and child in northern 
Ohio IS being urged by John C. 
Dexter, assistant executive secrc- 

latc org
Board.

program l«! “probabl 
important factor in a 
definitely not winning.”

Continuing Mr. Dexter said, 
‘there Ls still too much compla

cency about the war, too many 
ot us .still take the 'let him do if 
attitude with the result that a rel- 

ely small number of people in 
1 community feel responsible 

for the war.
••There are many of us who 

still tei; ourselves that this
long way off from us. that 

this Ls a kind of a phony war and 
we'll win evcrflually—that the 
Unitcii States has never lost

Thomu DeWitt. son ol Mr. and 
Mr*. Wilbur DeWitt, who has 
been sUUoned at Treasure Island, 
San FrancisM, Calit, la now lo
cated at Norfolk, Va., where he 
Js a radio instructor.

Thomas has completed hla baa-

obably the

ited a mounU

Neither have the Japs 
(t a war But either the Japs 

ourselves will lose this 
and we are now definitely not 
winning it.

"Some complain about smooth 
tires, some are dissatisfied with 
restrictions on sugar but what we 
have in store for us in the next 
six months will make the last six 
months seem like paradise.” he 
said.

Why Scrap Is Important
Of the throe phases of the pres

ent war—production, transporta
tion and supply—there is reason 
for great sati^action over pro
gress thus far in the first of these, 
but in regard to supply we must 
produce far beyond last year’s 
steel production, and we can do 
so if we collect the necessary 

the mahu- 
Mr. Dexter said. 

”We must have the scrap need' 
cd for the steel needed for thi 
war material and needed to make 
th» ships that will carry what we

steel plant he recently vis- 
itain of scrap shown 

him was only enough, he was 
eep I

for two days’ time.
“Though much has already 

been done, the job is only half 
finished. It should be organised 

semi-permanent basis be
cause the war is semi-permanent. 
It should be regarded not as a 
•drive' but as a 'program.* care
fully planned as to organization

id timing.”
“Each state in the Union, he 

said, has been given a quota on 
a per capita basis, your quota 
since July 1, to mn till January 
1, is 30 pounds per month for 
every man, woman and child in 
Northern Ohio, or 180 pounds per’ 
person from July I until tk? snow 
flies.”

The New Haven township trus
tees are cooperating in the Na
tional Junk Rally, week of Aug. 
25th and asks residents to either 
implement dealer, or call him by 
implement deaer, or call him by 

and a tmek wil be sent 
J. Nickler, official salvage 

depot in Pymouth. notifies that 
he expects to make a canvas in 
the township for scrap. Those 
having scrap iron for sale will 

aid in this drive by hav- 
the tnick.

ph^m

/ing 1 
greatly 
ing it ready to load (

5^ .u»d

CHOSEN FOR MACHINIST 
SCHOOL AT PEARL HARBOR 
Bill Fetters writes his parents, 

Mr. and Mn. Luther Fetters, that 
he has been chosen from a group 
at Pearl Harbor to attend a ma
chinist school. He is very enthus
iastic about his new work and. Is 
applying himself very diligently. 

His new address is:
Fay Waiiam Fetters F-S/c 
Machinist School,
Submarine Base,
Pearl Harbor, T. H.

LEAVE FOR SERVICE
Harlow Kendic. ton ol Mr. and 

ICn. R U Kendif ot Sblloh. and 
formerly of Plymouth, will leave 
thb morning for FL Hayca. Col- 
umbua, for inductioB into the IL 
& Army.
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^ERSONMi
Mts. B. Elchold ol Delpho* left 

Saturday for har home alte 
m-iutina the paat week in the 
hoTOOf Mr. and Mij. Albert Mar 
vtn and other local relaUv»
' Mevra.. J- E. Ninunona, P. W. 
Thomaa. 8. C. Brown and aon 
DarkL attended the ball game at 
Cleveland Thuraday afternoon.

J. E. Hodgea attended a meet
ing of Huron county central c«tn- 
mHtecmen at Norwalk Tueaday 
evening.

Mra. r. M. Gleaaon and gucat 
Mri. Cortland Miller called on 
Hr. and Mra. Elmer Maynard 
Ura. Ray Boardman of North Fair 
a-M and Mra. Clara Wakeman, 
who la ill at her home in. Delphi, 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Scrafleld 
"were gueata Sunday of BJr. and 

Mra. S. E. Stover and family of 
Shdby.

' Mra. Nellie Oatea ol Shelby waa 
a visitor in Plymouth Monday.

A. F. ComeU motored to New
ark Sunday and waa accompanied 
home by Mrs. Cornell, who waa a 
guest of her mother, Mrs. William 
Welch, the past week.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Henry of 
Shelby called Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. Edith Henry and family. 
Saturday evening visitors in the 
same home were Mr. and Mra. 
Marshal Henry of Tiro.

Pvt. Richard Major of C 
Shelby, Miss ., is enjoying a 
day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Major. He re- 

* turns to camp on the 27th.
Sister Angclus of Conneaut, O., 

arrived Tuesday lor a week’s vis
it with her lour sisters in Ply 
mouth.

Saturday callers of Mr. and 
Mra. Jack Lowery and son were

and 1 
tie t

iisviUc, Ky., and Mr. and Mrs.

aowory
and Mrs. Robert TUman of 

. Ky..
W. B. Boss of Shelby.

Messrs. William and Willis Sad
ler. 80 year old twins, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Snell of Cleveland 
were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hodges. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C;im> 
mings and son of Willard, were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles HyUnd. Mrs. Mabel Me- 
Fadden joined the group. wh6 
motored to Ashland and Ma: 
field to call on relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zeilers and 
three sons of Shelby spent Satur
day with Mrs. Zeiters’ mother, 
Mrs. Edith Henry and fhmily.

Pvt Donald Davis of Ft. Ha.v< 
Columbus, visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernie Davis on Sunday.

' Idist Eletha Steele of Columbus 
visited severil days the past week 
in the home of Mr. and Ms. Ray 
mond Steele and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kipp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kipp of 
Willard were Sunday evening cal
lers of Mr. and Mrs. George East
man.

Minea Iva Budd, Isabel and 
Lena Elbert were Friday guesU 
ot Miss Ethel Major and Mr. and 
Mra Ta. B. Mainr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Blair had 
as guests over the week end, Mr.

' Mrs. Joe Schockke, Mrs. Hat- 
Baker and Mr. Chide Fayne 

of Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Emdi and 

children of WoodviUe were Sun
day guests of BCiss Elnora Taylor 
and were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Emch’s .mother, Mrs. Daisy 
Owen, who had been with her 
cousin. Miss Taylor for the past 
three weeks.

lAit. Wm. Rowe attended the 
Faulkner reunion at Seltzer park 
in Shelby Saturday.

iir. and Mrs. Ora Robison of 
Mansfield and Bliss Blay Fleming 
were Sunday guests of Blrs. Wm. 
Rowe and family.

Charles and Blanche Laveme 
Watson, who were guests the past 
week of their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Echelbeny accom
panied their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Watson to their home in Repub 
lie, Sunday. Kenneth Eckclberry 
joined the group and will visit in 
their home for a week.

Mrs. Marguerite St Clair. Miss 
Rudy Collins and li\ss Wilma Col 
lins were visitors in Mansfield, 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A, R. Vajl — 
Miss Mariam Charters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ronk of New Lon 
don. were week-end guests- of rel
atives in Toledo.'

Wilma Jane and Bobby Eckel* 
berry are guests this week with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Echelbeny of She!

Miss Wilma Collins, clerk 
the Crispin store is spending a 
week's vacation with her brother 
Mr. Tip Collins and family of La- 
Grange. Ohio.

Jimmy Shutt entertained his 
cousin Gerald Leak of Ripley Sun 
day,

Miss Marian Charters of New 
London was a week-end guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Vail.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clapper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clapper. Jr, 
of Blufiton. were Sundi 
of Miss Elnora Taylor. Mrs. Clap
per remained for a more extend
ed visit

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
were guests Sunday in the homes 
of Miss Ballanger and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Lumm of Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
were in Cleveland Sunday where 
they were gU(
Dewey Gable

Mrs. James Barcelona returned 
Vedneaday evening to Plymouth 

to visit her parents, Mr. and BCis. 
Wilbur DeWitt aiwl famUy «ev 
eral months. Birs. Barcelona and 
husband have enjoyed a pleasant 
vacation of several weeks through 
various points in Kentucky and 
the Ourk mountains in Bfissouri

Bin, Ralph Bair wu a visitor 
Friday of Mr. and Birs. FYancis 
Badtf and Bobby Rule. Bobby 
accompanied his mother home for 
a visit

Mr. arid Bin. A. C. Bnambach 
and daughter of Shelby were Sun- 

guests in the home of Bir. 
John I. Beclman.

BCrt. George Eastman returned 
home Thursday after a delightful 
two weeks visit with her daughter 
Mrs. Grace Trilling and family.

Birs. Alice Edmondson of Cleve 
land. Ohio, was a week-end guest

of Miss Edna Haekett
Mrs. Court BiiUer of Ft Wayne. 

Ind., arrived Wednesday, for a 
visit with her sister. Mrs. F. M. 
Gleason.

Mr. and Birs. Boyd Capper and 
daughter EUabeth of Ada,' were 
guesU of Miss Elnora Taylor ax>d 
Bin. Daisy Owens, Thursday.

Ouesu entertained at dinne.* on 
Sstuw*»y evening in the home of 
Bir. and Mrs. H. C. Roes of the 
North Street road wercv Bdr- and 
Birs. Robert Tallman, LouisviUe 
Ky.. and Bir. and Birs. W. B. Roes 
of Shplby.

Bdrs. Emma Croy of Attica spent 
the first of the sreek with her 
daughter. Bin. Jack Lowiy and 
family.

REAL ESTATE TBAKSFER 
Margaret E. Harper to George 

E. Sprow, lot 7, Plymouth twp.

APPOZNTCP APMPnSTRATRlZ
Geneva Brinson. Plymouth, has

been appointed admlnisbratrU of 
the estate cf Daniel V. BfcClellan, 
late of Plymouth.

farm TRANSFEIIItED 
James O. Schreck, el at. to 

Steve ColliDS, et al.. 110 acres in 
three tracts in Plymouth town* 
ship.

FINED AT BANDDSKT
Timateo Galindo, giving his ad

dress ak^ Plymouth, pleaded guU‘ 
ty to a Augt of intoxication in 
municipal court, Sandusky, lion 
day rooming arid was fin^ $5.00 
and costs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
N. N. Ruckman. et aL. to Geor

gia Andcsson, 92 acres in two 
tracts in Cass-twm.

WILLARD 
OHIOTEMPLE THEATRE

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY
AUGUST 23 — 24 AND 25th 

Mat Sonday 2:00 p. m.—Children up to 12 years, 15c; Adult Admisaion 20 cents
Eve. Prices: Children up to 12 yrs. 15c; Adult Admission...........................55c
Prices include State and Federal Taxes. Evening Shows at 7:00 and 9:15

uests of Mr. ^

Mrs. Sam Sponscller and Mrs. 
Moody SponseHer motored to Cen
ter Ridge Thursday and enjoyed 
the day with Mrs. Neal Board-

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. SiddaU and

Sunday in the P. W. Thomas 
home. Their daughter. Mary Alice 
accompanied them home after a 
week's stay here.

David Brown enjoyed the week 
end in Cleveland with his cousin 
Bob Murray and wile.

t-'

i‘-

TEMPLE
Friday-Saturday Aug. 21-22

A Double Feature Program
No. 1— wolf MAN”

CLAUDE RAINS - DICK FORAN

No. 2-«jessiE JAMES, Jr.”
RED DON BERRY — LYNN K. MERRICK

COUNTLESS THRILLS THE SCREEN WAYNE
HAS NEVER SEEN BEFORE! ... _

MILLAND

' -
MASSEY

LYNNE

OVERMAN

wm
Charles Bickford-Waiter Haopdeo-Martha OHriseill'Jaiet Beecher 
* pwManikwMk, Cecil B. DeMille*r=£rs£;:=t?C£r:::rr&i:ff::]

UBTUMia HOME 
Miu Thelmii BmIomd who le- 

cntly underw«tt u opentioo >t 
Univeraity hoapiul, Columbus 
hu retunwd home ot her
father, John Beetanui. Mia.

Welllnston are aleo viaiton 
the eame home duiinf the con- 
valescenca of Miss Beelmsn.

Card of Thanks
Blany thanks for all the lovely 

cards, flowers, fruh semI remam- 
bralwM to me while a patient a$ 
the Willard hospital. They wen 
all greatly appradated.

Junior Marvin.

CAstamba
^ THEATRE V SHELBY

AUO. ai-22

GENE AUTRY
CALL of the CANYON

‘PACIFIC
RENDEZVOUS”

Stuiday-Bfoiiday-Tueaday 
August 13-84-2S

WHAT STRANGE SHADOW 
.HAUNTS 

THEIR LOVE!

‘'k%

CARTOON — FOX NEWS

WE3J.-THDR8. AUG. M-2T 
HUMPHREY BOGART

“BIG SHOT”
Sun. Au,. 30-----

THIS ABOVE ALL-

SUN.-MON.-TUES. AUG 83-84-85

“REAP THE 

WILD WIND ”
Ray Milland - John Wayne

Coming Soon — “Crossroads” “The Fleet’s In” 
“The Blue Horizon”

PLYMOUTH ISeatRe
Enjoy The Free Movie in Plymouth Every Wednesday Nite
Thurs.-FVi.-SaL August 20-21-22

Matinee Every Saturday at 1:30

GENE
I ''J/
I

SCHINE-S NEW
(WALK

NORWAUC, O.

STARTS

SUNDAY

ConliBooaa per- 
formaneas •vary 
d«r fran iW-

IN HIS FINEST PKJtURB

“HOME IN WYOMINr

Sunday-Monday August 23-24
First Show 2 p. m. Sunday and Continuous ..

ALL MOVIE MAGAZINES HIGHLY 
RECOiUMEND THIS PICTURE

Marlene DIETRICH | 
Randolph SCOTT

‘SPOILERS’
BE SURE TO SEE OUE NEWS REEL 

EVERY SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
“One Picture is Worth a Thousand Words”

Ihora.-FVL-Sat-. Aug. 27-28-29—“RINGS ON HER FINGERS” 
Sandsy-Monday—“SABOTEUR” The Yew’s Finest Pktnre

1
1
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Society &Clu bNews
PUGUA—HATCH WEDDING

Lucy Kelier Pujlia and Georite 
Hatch were married In the M. E. 
church, WeaterviUc, Ohio, at 4:*0, 
Sunday afternoon, August 9. A' re
ception for relatives and friends 
was held at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Leona D. 
Kelser, following the ceremony.

Ur. Hatch is a graduate otOhk> 
. SUte University and is a chemical 
engineer with the Kilgore Defense 
Plant in Westerville. Mrs. Hatch 
has been employed at the Lyon 
& Bealy music store in Columbus. 
For the present they will live at 
101 South Grove SL, WestervUle.

Mrs. Hatch will be remembered 
1^ Plymouth friends as Lucy Kel
ser, daughter of the late Rev. Milo 
Kelser and Mrs. Leona KeT
and
lett

a cousin of Miss Florence Wi
ilser
WU-

MAIDS OF MOT 
TO HOLD MEETING

The Maids of the Mist Club wUl
hold an all-day meeting on tl 
S7th with Mrs. Moody SponseUe 
Members are urged to attend.—n—
MUXER-SKAFFER REUNION

The MiUer-Shaffer reunion wi 
held Sunday at the home of Mr. 
Lee Henry of Olivesburg, O.. At 
the noon hour|a most bountiful 
picnic dinner was served, follow
ed by the Section of A. Miller of 
.Greenwich, president and Miss 
Abigal Swineford, Olivesburg, 
secretary-treasurer for the follow
ing year.

A social afternoon was enjoyed 
after which ice cream and cake 
were served.

Relatives were present from Up 
per Sandusky, Shiloh, Shelby, 
Greenwich, Olivesburg and Ply
mouth. Mr. Fred HolU attended 
the reunion from Plymouth.

-a-
AT SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown spent 
Sunday in Willard and attended 
the Methodist church services. 
Rev. Wyeth of Lakeside, former 
WUlard pastor delivered the ser
mon and a number of former 
members of the congregation 
were present Rev. Wyeth will 
agidn mi the pulpit for the next 
two Sundays during the iUness 
of the present pastor

ANNOUNCE 
pgGAGEHENT

Mr. and Mrs. George Hackett 
of Trux street announce the en-

Mrs. Alice Edmondson of Uni
versity Heights, Cleveland.

The wedding will be an event 
of this faU.

-O—
CELEBRATE WEDDING

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Echelberry celebrated their 19th 
wedding anniversary, which was 
Saturday, August 15, at their 
home on West High street 

Relatives to enjoy the anniver
sary were Mr. and Mr*. Daryle 
Watson and children of Republic 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Channey 
of Shelby.

—D—
MALONE REUNION »

The annual Malone reunion will 
be held Aug 29 at the home of

The forty-seventh aruural Ervin 
fami^ reunion wUl be held at the 
Mary Fate park here, Aug. 30th, 
1942. GuesU are asked to bring 
table service. Mrs. Chester Ervin 
is the secretary.

—O—
RYOH FAMILY HOLD 
REUNION

Members of the Ryon family 
held their annual reunion Sunday 
at Seltzer Park, Shelby, with 92 
members present Th^ motored 

for the aHair from Canton, 
Tiffin, Bettsville, BloomvUle, New 
Washington, Mansfield, Attica and 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowry and 
pn Richard, Edurard «nd Bobby 

Croy were present from Ply
mouth and Mrs. Lowry’s mother. 
Mrs. Emma Croy from Attica.

Hatch family which dated back 
to 1600 in England and 1625 when 
Thomas Hatch came to Arrterica 
with the Puritan band, to the 
present time..

Officers were elected for the 
following year, as follows: Pres
ident D. W. Danner: vice presi
dent Roy Hatch: secretary, Betty 
Briggs, and treasurer, Do^ Good

‘"fhe

or of the 84th birthday annivers* 
ary of Mr. W. H. SUUer at his 
home on the Springmill roads by 
his children. Mr. and Mra. Ben 
Burger and Miss Cora- Sutler of 
Shelby. Mrs. Mae Sourarine. Ply
mouth. and Mias Gladys Sutler,
at home.

Mr. sutler has resided in this 
vicinity for about 40 years and 
was actively engaged in farming 
until he was 80 years of age. The 
past year he has been confine 
his home and is not in the best 
of health, but nevertheless, 
took great pleasure in his birth
day dinner.

-O-
ATTEND REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. George H 
and daughters, Mrs. Edith Mae 
Mock. Miss Edna Hackett of Ply
mouth. Mrs. Alice Edmondson of 
Cleveland, and son, Harold of 
Zoar, attended the Goldsmith 
union Sunday at New l*ondon.

METHODIST YOUTHS 
GO TO LAKESIDE

Methodist young people of 
senior high and post high school 
ages of the Mansfield and Nor
walk districts are holding their 
annual summer E^worth League 
institutes at Lakeside this week. 
More than 500 are expected to at
tend the services.

L. J. Quade of Sandusky 
dean of the senior high iiutitui 

Those going from )iere Sunday 
were Paul Scott. Quentin Ream. 
Sid Thomas; Junior McQuateand 
Denver Shepherd of Shiloh also 
went and the group will sUy ^
Rev. and Mrs. K Haines and 
daughter. Phyllis at a cotUgc.

c- -C>-
8UNDAY VHllTORS

Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bair were Mr. 
Bair's mother, sisters and hus-

lyn
Mutith. all of Mansfield.

___ —O—
FORTY-FIRST REUNION 

The forty-first annual reunion 
of the Hatch family was held on 
last Sunday.
rain, the dinner was served in the 
Presbyterian church.

In the absence of the president, 
the meeting was In charge of D. 
W. Danner. Miss Florence Dan-

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pettit, near Tiro.ner gave a brief history of the

meeting for next year is 
scheduled for the third Sunday in 
August at the Maty Fate Park. 
About 45 roembexs of the family 
were present and all enjoyed 
very Joyous reunion.

ose my 
before

LETTERS from the 
BOYS IN SERVICE

July 25. 1842.
England

Dear Tommy:
During the past week I have 

received four copies of The Ad- 
vertisor. Each was published dur
ing the month of June, but re
gardless of the date I can assure 
you that each was thoroughl: 
read. A number of my buddie 
from various ports of the U. S. 
have also found some enjoyment 
in them. As a matter of fact

from 1 
leaving.

I am glad 
mouth has met her <

time to view th« Cathedral of St 
Paul Perhaps If I visit there 
again sometime. 1 shall have the 
opportunity.

The food is not good nor Is it 
bad. Frankly, there have been 

\ I’ve 
eyes and hold 
diving'in. However, as more of 
our supplies reach us the meals 
gradually improve. Our main 
dishes consist of potatoes, beef A 
mutton and with such vegetables 
as peas and beans. Of course; 
you know what the favorite bev 
crage is over here and I have now 
learned to like it much better 
than any of the coffee that is 
served.

Every few weeks our American 
rations arrive, and they usually 
include to each person eight 
nine packages of cigarettes, ap
proximately the same number of 
candy bars, a few cigars and 

of tobacco. This last time, 
though, we settled for two bars 
of candy, some chewing gum and 

tobacco. On the English side 
of the ledger we are allowed 35 
cigarettes and one bar of candy 
per week. However, their tobac
co reminds me of my younger 
days when com silk was quite a

Ply- 
I the

;lad to learn that 
IS met her quota ( 

sale of War Bonds and that she is 
contributing to the U. S. O. It 
makes one mighty proud of his 
own homo town!

I have read with interest your 
letter to all the boys in the Ser
vice and now. as you have sug
gested. I would like to write - 
few lines to my friends and ; 
my buddies wherever they may

By means of automobile, rail
ways and bicycles 1 have tnivel- 
led a good many miles through
out England and have found the 
country to be a very beautiful 
one. Its m«iy hills and valleys 
are green at this time of th 
and they make one want 
get the purpose for which 
here. However, the cities present 
a diflerent picture and it is prob' 
ably just as well that I am not 
permitted to describe them.

Generally speaking, the people 
here have been very friendly to
ward us soldiers and seem i 
glad of our arrival. Much cr 
should be given to these people 
for in the past three years they 
have endur^ many hai^hips and 
much suffering. Nevertheless they 
carry on day and by night with 
the knowledge that no- rhatter 
what the cost, in 
will come to the

1 have had one 36-hour pass 
since being here and most of that 
time was spent in London Th. re 
I had the pleasure of seeing many 
of the intertjstlng things I use 
read about They included sl 
sights as Buckingham Palace. i 
Tower of London. House of P 
liamcnt. Big Ben. No. 10 Downing 
Street, Trafalgar Square. Wi i- 
minster Abbey and Piccadilly C’lr 

havecus. Unfortunately, 1 did not

U. S. Trains Glider Pilots, Builds Potent Air Arm
n

popular smoke.
It has just dawned upon 

that I have written much nflore 
than I really intended. However. 
I have enjoyed doing so and I 
hope that most of you have 
joyed reading all of this.

Thanks so much to all of you 
who have remembered me in 
way or another. I am only 
sorry that I do not have the time 
to write to you personally.

Good luck to all my buddies 
and to any of you who are about 
to leave for the Service.

Cherrio,
Ben Smith.

P. S. By the way Tommy, who
the brunette you refci

ly. who 
rred to

Say. feller, you don’t want i 
to get shot without joining 
army, do you? Til tell you i 
>f these day:

Tharjks a lot. Ben. for the letter. 
I only wish I could get enough of 
the boys to drop a few lines, for 
then I would take a vacation. I 
know' the readers of the old PA 
will enjoy your letter, and I hope 
the other boys will follow suit, 
ril try to get out another line 
two within the next week or so, 
and tell you all about Plymouth 
and iU people. Thanks, friend, 
and write again soon. Tommy.

Dear Employees 
ived the 

glac 
remember

package and 
really glad to know that you still 

I wish I could do 
something to show my thanks, but 
there is nothing I can send you 
nor anything I can say but thanks 
a million for everything, and I
tope to be home again i 

I will be waiting to 1ill be waiting to hear from 
you again, so until then I remain.

‘ expres 
IS that I

%

S' f
Sl.-'.-. 1 Ti^i 1"'' fw% '7' •-

_ tan fiMMr (u« MMty)Qm. Wtutm K. rmm,

* Somewhere in the Pacific.
July 19. 1942

The Committee.
Fate-Root-Heath Co.
Plymouth. Ohio 
Gentlemen: I received your gift 
in yesterday's mail. To say I ap
preciated it. somehow doesn’t 
luiCe express my feelings.

5aek home

time, have not forgott 
Thanks a million, fellows, and

ciflc at present. It's a very warm 
climate here but a person 'gradu- 

y gets used ic the sun and 
is is an ideal place for acquir

ing a sun-tan.
Fm not allowed to disclose my 

work as it is against censor regu
lations.

The men here art* in good spir
its and would n*ally like to come- 
in contact w-ith the Japs again. 
You see they really Remember 
Pearl Harbor, because they \ 
here.

Z would like to express my sin
cere thanks again and say I ap
preciate the work you are doing. 
My best regards to everyone.

Keep ’Em Flying.
Ex-employee—Soldier.

Norman McQuown,

July 13. 1942 
Dean Snyder. RM2-c USN

Dear Friends:

day. Today was a red letter day 
for me as^I received twenty-two 
pieces of mail. I had to stop 
war for the afternoon until I read 
it alt

I hope to be nbU to thank each 
of you personally when I 
afi^ fortunate enough to get a 
leave to visit my parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Snyder of Plymouth.

Until that time, however, yn 
‘have a job to do here on the At 
tantic. Well do it thoroughly If 
youTl send ns the tools, guns, and 
buUeti.msi

small part
Again, my thanks to all of the 

employees of the company.
Hello. Dad and Vance. I’U be 

seeing you.
Dean Snyder.

July 27,1942

you for the car
ton of cigarettes that I received

This is a wonderful samp down 
here with a fair-sized air field and
some la^e schools where they 
teach pilots and ground crews. It

in the mail today.
This is a wonde:

I'ilh 
larg 
pile

is located about two miles inland 
from the Gulf.

The climate is quite a lot dif
ferent from that of Ohio. , It is 
hot and damp as it is only a few 
feet above sea-level

I saw the Cole boy the other 
day and he told me that Dick 
Fackler was down here, too, but 

far I haven't been able to lo« 
cate him.

Thanking you again for the 
smokes, I remain.

Yours truly.
Pvt. Ora Famwalt, 

586th Tenc School Sqd..
Flight 354. B-11 

Keesley Field. Miss.

Sunday, Aug. 9. 1942
tear Bert:
You asked that I write to you

8 soon as I was permanently lo
cated. I arrived at Ft. Warren.

never was so busy, or did things I 
> quickly before.
I was very much surprised yes* | 

terd^ when John Fackler and 
his wife dropped In to see me. | 
Johnnv is eoine to attend Officers y

IThat is about all for now. Good 
luck to all you fellows who an 
leaving for tfa« service.

One of the boys,
‘1'ony” McQuowm

portunity 1 
that I migi

I have never been West before, i 
aside from being so far from my 
family and friends, this is an op- 

lot of country, 
ight not have had i 

portunity to see otherwise.
The altitude here is about 6200 

feet above sea level. It is a very 
fine climate from the standpoint 
of health. Their last snow storm 
was June 12 and frost can 
pected before this month 
and probably there will be snow 
about the fli^t of Sepi 
were each issued four blankets 
and I soon found out why this 1 
done. Although the days 
warm now, at night it gets very 
chilly. Last night I went to sleep 
under a sheet and one blanket, 
but before morning I was sk 
ing under three blankets and ' 
just comfortable.

This basic training is very in
tense. They try to teach almost 
an unbelieveabte amount in eight 
weeks. I can see that the first two 
weeks are the toughest My spare 
time will be fully occupied in 
studying.

Please tell everybody
I would surely enjoy lots of

body hello for 
y enjoy lots of 

mail and if any one should care 
to write they can be assured I will 
appreciate any letters that I re
ceive.

My address is as follows
Pvt Vance W. Snyder. 

Co. C—1st Q M T R, 
U. S. Army,

the people ( 
a loyal and patriotic group of fine 
Americans There is still no doubt 
in my mind that I did the 
thing when I volunteered foi 
army Let's all get this thing 
as soon as possible so wc cu 
come home. After all that is where 

to be.
Sincerely youi 

Var

nploye 
1. Fello

ug 13. 1942 
F -R. H Co 

Hows: *
Just a few lines to thank you 

for the carton of Camels. It is 
mighty swell of you aU to think 
of us m the service. And

plenty of studies to prepare for 
As you may 

pflight sch'xil 
busy from five-thir-

half after the evening mtal I

July 28. 1M2 
San Francisco, CaUL

Hi. Gang:
:U. how is everything back bi' 

Ohio? Hope O. K. I got into the 
big city yesterday and boy what 
a town. I never in all my Ufa 
saw so many women. They came 
down the streets five and six at 
a time.

Got to Mare Island. They shot 
e full of X X X to keep me from 

getting fever. Then I was sworn 
in. caught a bus for Frisco. Will 
be here until I leave.

You know the old saying about 
Sunny California? Well. I don’t 
believe it anymore, because wo- 

wearing fur coats and 
have toppers ofl I wore 

not

many hills that some of the 
walks going up are steps instead 
of smooth walks. The trolleys— 
some are chain driven. You just 
jump on with your feet—there are 

on them. I damn near 
fell off one this morning coming 
from Chinatown .

the men have toppers orL I 
mine last night—believe it <

Is Tony still there? I suppose 
I left :

•i
y

you n
If I could I would write more but

since I left he is taking that out 
anywhere.from 5 to 9. Ha, 1 

mg all jokes aside, 01 
>ally know there is a war on.

1 jokes aside, out here

• you have a 
talking abou

idea of what
talking :

So long until we meet again,
V. D. Lybargcr.

he has been transferred from Ft.

Ibled under that column in this 
isue.

Bob states that: ‘*Fort Sill was
only a tea^r compared to this— 
Sheppard 

I pa 
and 

cool yet.
Lake Eric sure would feel good

Field. This place is a 
out 
get

Thai cool breeze off
i and haven't been able tof

Cycling Bombers

•r U. 8. Ftytiv 
Pertresaes are ahawa eycUag ta lha 
apot where their gtaat braibtac 
pUaea await their aae aeaiewhera 
in Britain. These are the cteaa 
that have probably goae lata aettaa 
before this, layiag "eff*" aa stra- 
teglo German tawan. ^

Are yea eaUUed le wear a 
‘‘targef* lapel hattae? Taa 

[ are If yaa are toreallBg at 
' least tea percent af year li^ 

come In War Banda every pay 
day. It’a your badge of pa
triotism.

IJORTHERN OhIOJeLEPHOI^ 
I • COMPANY
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Wins Second 

In R^atta
i Bob Root copped the second 

prize, a book of war stamps, for 
Iffittsins hU sail boat “Anyhow” 
over the goal in the annual Vcr- 
mibon Regatta held Saturday and 
SiUMlay at the lagoons.

Iliis was an excellent feat. Bob 
being one of the younger men 
taring the contest and the compe< 

was really stiff. While not as 
many sailboats entered on account 
of war conditions this year, the 
race was still a keen one.

Bob is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Root and commutes daily to 
Plymouth with his father from 
the Lagoons and is employed at 
the Fate-Root-Hcath Co.

Juanita Trilling Member 
Women’s Corps in N. Y.
Juanita Trilling of New York 

City sends greetings to Plymouth 
friends and relatives with her 
grandmother, who has just return
ed home after a visit in the east
ern metropolis.

Juanita, who is 16 this summer, 
has gone “all out” for the Allies 
in the present war and is a mem
ber of the Junior Auxiliary of the 
American Women’s Volunteer Ser 
vice. Fifty hours’ training are re- 
qui^ to become a full-fledged 
member and Juanita hat practic
ally completed this training, and 
will soon receive her uniform. 
She is also an Air Raid Messen 
ger and assists during black-outs. 
It is her duty to be at the district 
headquarters to carry messages 
to the Auxiliary Corps during the 
blackouts and also includes 
wering the telephone, running the 
typewriter, sorting salvage and 
making color charts for soldiers.

Her mother, Mrs. Ted Trilling, 
is also an air raid warden. Mrs. 
Eastman states that the eastern 
cities are quite “war conscious” 
and considerable more effort is be 
ing made than in the middle 
states.

SOLDIERS* 
ADDRESSES

^ APO 953 Care Postmaster, 
K : ' San Francisco. Calif.

(Change of Address) 
CpL Robert Nimmons, 
3rd Weather Sqdn,
Care 62 Air Base Sqdn. 
Sheppard Field. Texas.

A. V/C CecU C. Burr 
San Antonio Aviation Cadet 
Center Classification Sqdn 125 
San Antonio. Texas.

68th Chemical Co. 
Care APO 1243. 
Postmaster,
New Orleans, la.

(Change of Address 
Pvt Nonnan Preston,
325 Airborne Ini.
Co. “E”

' Camp Claiborne. La.

(Change of Address) 
_ . Edward Babcock. 

63rd Surgical Hospital,
Sgt Edward Babcocl

Ft Oglethorpe, Ga.

RIDES WITH MOVIE 
ACTRESS; UKES 
LIFE IN THE ARMY

Willard L. Aumend, who for 
many years raided in the home 
of Mn. Edith Hmry and family 
while on the farm, writes an in
tereating letter this week about 
hia many experiences in the 
Army.

the thriU of riding with movie 
actresa ,Paulette Goddard in her 
foreign car, even if he were 
aware of her identification until 
he was later picked up by anoth
er motorist He speaks of seeing 
Bing Croaby-f race track, g 
to the Chinese restaurant to 
the prints in the cement and that 
be Uked the state of Golden Sun- 
ahine

Cooking for pvtr flftaen hun
dred aoldien and coastguardamen 
is no little task and they learn to 
sling things together a little dif- 
forent and faster than at home. 
Xn spite of the hard work, he has 
gained weight

Now teanatened to New Or- 
laana he is off duty as a cook two 
days after on one day and is 
al^taeeing on hk time off. As 
Wniard says, Srhen lm goes into 
town he goes for the purpose of 
seeing what he can see,, not w' 
hecandrink. Motyittabkii parienced from drink than any- 
Hiing dft to -eanv.' ^

' ..hMM,.a,iiiraoto> smnaaiJ

reached him and he enjoyed the 
news. He clowa with a personal 
messages for various members of 
the family. His friends may 
reach him at his address under 
the address’column.

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
RECEIVED FOR SUBSTmiTE 

CLERK - VILLAGE CARRIER

The UnJtgd States Civil Service 
Commission announces an open 
competitive examination for the 
position of substitute clerk-carricr 
in the village of Plymouth.

Applications must be on file 
with the manager of the Sixth 
U. S. CivU Service District at 
Cincinnati. Ohio, not later than 

ibcrSepiitember 15, 1942.
application blanks and details 

be had at the local post of-

COMPLETES RED
CROSS COURSE

Idrs. LucUlc Epplc, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Moore, has just 
completed her course in Red 
Cross Nurses Aid of Sandu&ky. 
Upon graduation tb^ received 
capv pin and diploma from Wash
ington, D. C.

The class consisted ef eight per
sons including Mrs. Epple. A lar
ger class has started more 
women are expected to volunteer 
their services. Mrs. Epplc is 
ployed at the office of the Ma- 
hala Laundry during the day and 
volunteered her service several 
times each week, also work-
ii^ on Sundays. Mrs. Epple 
given honorable mention for 
ing the only one of her class woric
ing ■ -
in t

and volunteering her service 
the evening.

UCEN8E REVOKED 
Pleading guilty to leaving the 

cene of an accident, OUie E. Wa
gers. 26. of Shiloh, R. D. 3. was 
fined $20 and costs in Mansfield 
Municipal Court and bis opera' 
tor’s license was suspended for 
one year. Patrolmen said Wagers 
had hit a parked car belonging to 
Glen Grimwood, 42, of Shiloh on 
SUte Route 178 early Sunday 
morning and failed to stop.

Grimwood. who was pa^ed on 
the left side of the road, was also 
arrested by patrolmen and was 
charged with parking on the 
wrong side the highway. Also 
Grimwood leaded guilty and was 
fined 15 and costs,...........

Open New Store 
In Plymouth

J. E. PETTIT HEADS FOOT 
APPLIANCE STORE

Mr. J. E. PettiU for many years 
a teacher in Ohio schools and for 
the past thirty «years of his teach
ing a principal in the East Cleve* 
land Schools, retired from teach
ing two years ago and since that 
time has been in commercial 
work in New Jersey and New

tit Bros, farm with his brother, 
Roy.

He has recently taken over the 
management of the Plymouth 
Foot Appliance & Remedies Co. 
located at 15 Sandusky St, next 
to Bough’s Market and Gr 
store.

This company manufactures a 
line of Foot Remedies and Arch 
Supports which are well known 
locally and throughout the United

Grocery

States. It is very unusual for a 
small city to have a Foot Correc
tion Shop where feet sufferers can 
be relieved of their foot troubles. 
This is done by a foot expert of

foot correction field.
Examine their wiMow display 

where a la^e assortment of plas
ter feet are shown together with 
their famous line of Arch Vigor 
Foot Appliances and Happy Feet 
Foot Remedies.

They cordially invite you to 
visit their shop, examine the plas
ter casts. Arch Supports and Foot 
Remedies and become acquainted 
with their benefits and uses.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Alfred Golding estate: Sale of 
real estate by G. E. Leak. Admr. 
Confirmed a^ deed ordered.

Vernon B. Tanner estate: Dal
ton C. Tanner ai^inted admr. 
Bond of $2000.00 filed. Martin
Willoughby, 
and Ed Vog

Finance Channing 
'ogel appointed apprais-

Fred W. Lewis estate: Schedule 
of claims filed and approved.

Louis Roethlisberger estate: Or
der to sell reel estate at priv; 
sale issued to Ernest L. Wo 
Administrator.

Maude M. Howell Guardianship 
ordered terminated. Final 
counting filed.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Sickcl 

of Swarthmore. Pa.. Mrs. Uda 
Bluingcr, daughter Mabelle, Mrs. 
George Moore of Pensa^la, Fla., 
and son Dicky and Roy Bishop 
of Willard, attended 
Friday of Mrs. Luther Bittii 
near Ashland. Her husband 
a cousin of the late Wm. Bit 
ger.

Newell. W. Va., were wee) 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dick
inson.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moore 
were Sunday evening supper 
^uesU of' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Moore and family.

Blrs. A. B. Myers of Rocky Riv
er. O., was a guest Saturday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
VanWagner and family.

Miss Annajean Newmeyer is 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J<^

ond toi
Hr. and Mrs. CecU Smith and 

family spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith 
at Attica, O.

The Sunshine Farm Woman’s 
Club will be entertained Thurs
day afternoon. Aug. 27, at the 
home of Mrs. Stella Z>ickin80n. 
Place of meeting has been chang
ed due to the illness of Mrs. E. C. 
Buckingham. Assistant hostesses

mond towmship.

wfl] be Mrs. Clara Noble and Miss 
Mattie Garrett

Miss Jerry Cpnta4 daughter of 
Mrs. Malindg Conrad and Harold 
Slessman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Slessman, were married 
July 2*th at Junction City, Kan. 
They have the besf wlsbes of 
their many friends in New Haven. 
Mra Slessman has returned to her 
work at Shelby.^Ohio, and Harold 
has beeq transferred from Kansas 
to the air base at Richmond, Va.

Miss Mary CUne, Barbara Mitch 
ell, Ruth Driver, Jerry Steele. 
Jeannette Chapman, Ernestine 
Taulbee, Besseline Taulbee, Drus" 
cilia Points. Mrs. Margaret Wil-*’ 
cox, Mrs. Wanda Patterson and 
Miss Grace Ruth from here, and 
Misses Carol and Eleanore Linder 
of Wellington, spent the last two 
weeks at the lake.

Miss Ida Ruth is spending this 
week with Mrs. Pearl Llntz at 
Harbor View. Ohio.

Gaylord McCullou^ and Ray
mond Smith left early Monday 
morning for Cleveland. From 
there they expect to b« Mnt to 
the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Sisson of 
Elyria, spent from Saturday unfll 
Monday wiU “

.1'.J
MUler-McQuate 

Funeral Home
24 Hour Ambulance Service

OUR HATS OFF
TO YOU*

If YOU KEEP SCRAP METAL 
AND RUBBER IN YOUR 
CELLAR, ATTIC, OR RARN

MAYBE you forjfive yourself for being; lazy, and putting- 
off a search of your home in order to gather together every 
bit of terap. Maybe you haven’t stopped to think that by 
HOARDING the materials that should be turned into bullets, 
guns, tanks, planes and oth^ fighting' equipment—you’re 
helping the enemy! For every bullet we don’t turn out, an 
axis bullet gets a chance to kill another American boy! For 
every gun you keep from production, there’s a facist gun to

take aim at your own liberty! For every tank and plane that 
ill slowed down in production because of a shortagC^of ma
terials, there’s an enemy tank, plane or ship to bkiw up one 
b^ging to the United Nations. How about it foOil? What 
will it be for yon? Hats off and many thanks from nnsemp- 
ukms, murderous, knife-in-the bock enemies? Or are you 
gmng to search yonr home and property without another 
lost minute—so that yon can he^ put enough senp into the 
war pr^ction mdffing-pot to make a scrap heap the axis?

THERE WILL BE A SPACE ROPED OFF IN THE SQUARE AUL NEXT WEEK — WHEN YOU COME TO ’TOWN 
THROW YOUR SCRAP ON THE POE — WE’RE CAULENG IT “VICTORY HILLr ARE YOU WITH US-THEN 
LET'S MAKE VICTORY HILL GROW — NOTIFY DON W, EINSEL, MAY<« J. B. DERR or CAUL, 69 IF YOU 
HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT QF SCRAP! ARRANGEMENTS WILL BE MADE TO (XHXECT EVERY OUNCE!

These Firms Have Made PosaiUe Ihia Important Measage to AD People of ITymouth and vlrfHWyv ''
TRACT’S WOODEN SHOE GRILL 
BLACK & GOU) SODA GBIU, 
WEBBER’S DRUG STlHtE 
KROGER’S-A. D. Points, Haitager 
CLAUDE 80URWINB, Postmi»ter 
THE CLOVER FARM STORE

SHUTTS GROCERY 
PORTNEYH.NITE CLUB 
WEBER’S CAFE 
»RRYH MARKET 
RULE CLOTHING STORE

THE PEOPLES NAT10N4jt,.p4hK.,^. , . 
CURPE?T8 JEWELRY R GIFr.5i3Hr, . , 
B»^ a M?I^ HARDWikte.:" 
MHM^WATO fubnh^ 
CBffiPlirS 5 a 19c $L0O STORE .

Tuetday, August 25 is Tli "Scrappy^' Day—PKone 5^ or Set D^
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Society&Clu bNews
Miss Mildred Cole Married To 
Robert L. Richardson Saturday

Mist Mildred Cole of Louis
ville, Ky., chose the 29th wedding 
anniversary of her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Arch E. Cole, for her 
marriage to Mr. Robert L. Rich
ardson, son of Hr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Richardson, also of Louisville, on 
Saturday. Aug. 15lh. The cere
mony took place at four o'clock 
in the Fourth Avenue Presbyter
ian church in that city, the Rev. 
T. Winston Wilbanks, officiating.

The bride, given*in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
ivory slipper satin. Veil of illu-

Miss Martha Diebold was her 
bridesmaid. They wore gowns of

’ellow ma^uisette. Miss Doro- 
hy Jean Ri 
bridegroom, 
naid. She 

sette frock.

yell
thy Jean Richardson, sister of the 
bridegroom, was the Junior brides 
maid. She wore a blue marqui-

tte
Mr. Arch £. Cowle was the best 

man and the groomsmen were 
Messrs. Charles Hoffman and 
Clarence Hammerick, Jr.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception given by the bride's 
parents at their home on Cross
hill Road. The out-of-town guests

V. Cole. Akron and Mrs. J. R. 
WcUcr, Cuyahoga Falls, O.

The parents of the bride 
former Plymouth residents 
have visited here annually for a 
number of years.

ALICE WILLETT CLASS 
The August meeting of the 

Alice Willet Class of the Luther
an Church will be held Tuesday, 
the 25th, with Mrs. Helen Hoff
man. Mrs. Robert Schreck 1s the 
assisting hostess.

GARDEN CLUB NOTICE
The Garden Club will bold its 

annual com roast Friday evening. 
Aug. 21, at the home of Mrs. W. 
L. Chatflcld. Mrs. Chatfleld will 
be in charge of the program for 
the evening.

N.IN MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Moore and 

Mrs. Amanda Moore left this 
morning for a few days’ visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lloyd in 
Clarksville. Mich., and also Mr. 
Moore’s brother, Russell, at Lake 
City, Mich.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
PARTY

The thirteenth birthday of Kef- 
ma Derr was honored at the home 
of Ruth Ford Monday evening, 
Aug. 17. Kerma was surprised by 
a group of her friends. A treas
ure hunt and bingo were enjoyed 
by the group. The honorce 
remembered by a number of gifts^ 

The guest list included Ma:
. Ellen Thomas. Patty Moore, P 

tricia Ruckman, Miriam June 
Johnson, Olive Kennedy. Nora 
Slocum, Ruth Ford and the hon- 
orcc.

REMEMBER MOTHER 
ON BIRTHDAY

The children of Mrs. Cliff So«r- 
wine remembered their mother 
with a lovely traveling ba^and 
candy Sunday when her birthday

•Sessatmi

anniversary was observed with 
family dinner at the Sourwine 
home.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Knight, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Van Loo and Wallace Red
den, besides th« immediate fam
uy.

WENTLAND REUNION
The annual reunion of the Au

gust Wcfitland families was held 
Sunday at Plymouth. Luncheon 
was served at the home of Chas. 
Wentland. During the afternoon 
the group went to the Mary Fate 
Park where the evening meal

the third Sunday in Septem*

PICNIC AT GAUON
Five members of ^elby Tent. 

D. of U. V. from Plymouth and 
five from Shelby, Joined the Gal- 
ion group Tuesday afternoon at 
Hcisc Park for a picnic. Those 
from Plymouth were Mrs. C. O. 
Cramer. Mrs. Judd Keller, Mrs. 
C. A. Robinson. W. C. McFaddcn, 
and Miss Florence Danner.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. E E. Markley at

tended the Markley Reunion Sat
urday at Lake Park. Mt. Gilead.

Mrs. W. W. Trinuner and Miss 
Grace Trimmer were guest 
Mrs. Clara Art2 and Mrs. Grace 
Brown at LoudonvUle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Hatch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Walters and 
David of Grand Ledge. Mich., 
tended the Hatch reunion and vis
ited over the week-end at the D. 
W. Danner home.

Mrs. Doris Gooding was a Sat-)d»ng waj 
isitor in

lard. ] i week’s vaca-

guest of Miss Theresa Schiffcl.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters 

and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Markley and daughter of WU 
lard, are enjoying a week’s vaca
tion at Euclid Beach Park. Cleve
land.

Mrs. J. O. Schreck. Miss Dor
othy Schrcck and Miss Jane Lip- 
pus spent Sunday afternoon at 
Ruggles Beach.

Out-of-town guests the past 
week of Misses Daisy and Grace 
Hanick included Mrs. Courtland 
Miller, Ft Wayne, Ind.; Mias 
Audry Diningcr, Clevelond; Miss 
Evelyn Burn, Cleveland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Port DeVoe, Shelby.

Mrs. C. Cramer and Lanny

Vance at New Haven.
Idrs. E E Markley spent the 

past week in Cleveland visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Green.

Mr. and Mis. C. E. Johnstone 
of Akron enjoyed the week-end 
with Mrs. Anna Belle Knight

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Epple of 
Sandusky visited the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Moore, 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Frank Kenestrick returned 
home Saturday evening aft^ 
spending the week in Columbus 
in the h<ffine of her son. Hopaer 
Kenestrick. and family.

Gladys SUliman of Willard vis
ited her aunt Mrs. Vance Snyder 
the first of the week. She re
turned home Wednesday and her 
sister Lois came fbr a snort stay.

BCr. and Mrs. E C. Briggs and 
daughter of Willard were Suifday 
guests of Mr. and bCrt. Emle'Ds- 
vit and family.

Bin. Anna Stopanski and Mn. 
Harry Landis >of Mansfield were 
Thursday dinner guests of Mrs.

< MIss/W^ikU' pt Willard 
t> enioying her veceUon with her

Wm. BitttnRsi^'vttl'AMtfil^.
Sunday. Mr. siMi Mrs. E. E 

Markley motored to CbestervlUe, 
where they attended a «c^l ^

Xft. Home MctedHh

Mrs. Leland Stock of Findlay, 
were guests Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Went
land, and attended the Wentland 
reunion.

Mrs. Orpha Brown returned 
home Tuesday from Cleveland 
Heights from a two weeks’ visit 
in the home of her son, Alto 
Brown and family.

Guests being entertained yes-

Messrs. Reese Woodward of Day- 
ton. John Woodward of Gallon 
and Miss Hilda Gommel of Cleve 
land.

Charles Jones of Gallon was i 
Tuesday visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius.

GO TO COLUMBUS TODAY

laye
bus, for final examination for in
duction into the U. S. Army.

Earl Cashman, who has been 
ic Pwples National 

Bank the past year, will also 
leave this morning for his final

employed at the 
nk 
ve

examination. If these young i 
a 14-pass their physical exam a 14-day 

period is allowed for getting their 
personal affairs into ^ape.

ASSIGNED TO TEXAS
R. Byron Griest. former musi

cal instructor in the Plymouth 
schools, and recent inductee at 
Fort Hayes. Columbus, has been 
assigned to Camp Swift

Change of Residence
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Vail have 

rented the property of Mr. and 
Mrs.,Coy Hough on West High 
street and will take poesession

GIVES PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
Mrs. Doris Gooding and 

Lanny, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cra
mer were guests at the.Willard 
Grange on Tuesday evening, 
where Lann^ gave a patriotic pro 
gram.

AT REGISTRAR S MEETING 
IN ASHLAND WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. C. M- Ervin and 
Miss May Fleming were in Ash
land Wednesday morning re 
ing instructions for the issuing of 
automobile drivers* licenses in 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ervin are 
appointed on the Richland coun
ty side and Miss Fleming will 
again have her desk at the Ply
mouth Advertiser, representing 
Huron county.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Keller of 

26 West Smiley Avc.. Shelby 
of a baby boy 

[ay evening. Mrs. Keller is 
rmcr Mij

north of Plymouth.

> parents 
:urday evening, 

the former Miss Jeanette Cole of

SHELBY WOMAN SUED

Court against Mrs. Donalda Viers 
go’.ent 
f I’ly-

mouth, is attorney for the plain-

agai
of Shelby, asking for a judgir.ent 
of $200. Donald E. Akers of PI

OPA Tightens Up On
Rationing Of Bikes

New bicycles are now b<mg 
rationed almost as strictly a.< 
tomobiles under an order is-'^ued 
by the Office of Price Adminb-tra- 
tion, effective last Saturday, Aug. 
15th.

The new ruling, according to 
the OPA. was necessitated by 
War Production board order halt
ing all bicycle production by the 
end of August Henceforth, n 
bicycles wUl be available only 
specifle lists of persons contrib
uting directly to the war effort or 
•performing essential civilian du
ties. Used bicycles remain 
rationed.

R^rt Shelby Youth 
On Ship Axis

Claims Was Hit
Bernard Shaw. *1, aon of Eber 

Shaw of Shelby, is on the U. S. 
S. Waip ; which was reporfed in 
Axis broaidcaata to have been dam 
aged near Malta. The reports have 
since been denied. .

Shaw, who graduated from the 
North Fairfield leboola, has been 
in the navy for about 18 moi 
The last word received from 
eras a telephone call lent from 
the Atlantic coast last Decoration 
day. He was In Shelby on Chris^-

Letten have been receh^ reg
ularly frtxn him by his father siyl 
the vandparents. Mi. and to 
W. D. Shal^-Wfao Uvdat 141 Bit 
Uala' street la Bnard

Mre. Stull Again
In Limelight

Mrs. Nellie Brooks Stull, for- 
mer Willard woman, made the 
front page of a Chicago newapap- 

i few days ago when a report- 
interviewed her in her hotel 

room. She was in Chicago for the 
annual convention of her Widows’ 
and Widowers' club.

s tk^t 
at a' pprem

ium and advises the women they 
cannot bb too particular 
when they arc out for husbands.

Mrs. Stull who is now 52 makes 
her home in Elyria and claims 
she does a thriving mail order 
business in bringing the lonely 
and love-hungry older men and 
women together. She founded her 
'•lub in 1922, Youth is overrated 
and fleeting, she told the report-

middle-agc and you 
old'*, she is quoted i 
at Chicago.

DEADLINE TODAY FOR 
PAYMENT RICHLAND TAXES
Richland county property own

ers have only today to meet their 
second-half tax charge to avoid 
penal^. The county tax charge 
for the half year is more- than 
$600,000.

POST REWARD TO SOLVE
BUTLER VANDALISM ACTS
Richland county commissioners 

have offered a $200 reward for in
formation .leading to the arrest 
and conviction of the person 
persons responsible for acts of in
timidation against Kinsey Morgan 
Butler school board member and 
for the destruction of his property

Action was taken by commis
sioners at the request of a dele
gation of residents of the Butler 
community, who visited them two 
weeks ago and displayed petitions 
bearing more than 400 signal 
of Butlirr school district residents.

DIVORCE GRANTED
James F. Mock granted divorce 

from Edith Mac Mock on grounds 
of neglect. Custody of two chil
dren awarded plaintiff with de
fendant to have visitdlion rights.

RESUMES WORK
Mi&s Lucille Briggs, who has 

been on a three weeks’ vacation. 
h.i5 returned to her work at the 
Mansfield General hospital

ADDITIONAL SHILOH NEWS

R. H. STONE TAKES POST
On August 6. Ralph H. Stone • 

Norwalk, assumed the direction cf 
Ohio’s Civilian Defense Council 

He succeeds Courtney Burton. 
Cleveland manufacturer.

Printing Establishment 
Suspends Operation

Suspension of operation of the 
Buckeye Press, Inc., of Mansfield, 
has been announced by Richard 
Fishback. owner and operator. In 
order to complete present ex
tracts. company activities will 
continue until the end of August

Fishback has accepted a position 
as technical specialist in the ad
vertising department of the Fire
stone Tire & Rubber Co... Akron. 
Ho takes up his duties there this 
week.

The company's records and 
good will have been sold to the 
Man.>>flc]d Printing Co.

Don't taka your draams too 
riously. Mott of those sloop laa- 
lasiot boTo no valuo whotovor ai 
prodictioDs of things to eomo. as 
one superstitious bridge builder 
roconlly discovered. Read this in- 
slructive and interesting articla 
in TheAmericen Weekly, the 
megSHne distributed with next 
week's Sunday Chicago Herald- 
American.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McCong- 
hy and family of Akron were the 
guests at the home of Mr. and

Willet accompanied
Sunday, w 
them ho

Spencerville were dinner guests 
on Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes 
and daughter Rosemary were Sun 
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Young of Delphi.

Miss Doris Reynolds of the Ely-

day;
evening by her parents. Mr. and; 
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds and Mrs.; 
Gloyd Russell

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heckert and 
son Robert of Versailc.s and Ralph; 
Whitney of Mansfield, were Sun
day guests at the homo of Mr. and 1 
Mrs. J. B. Bush. |

Miss Ethel Shade of Ashville. i 
N. C.. was a visitor on Wednes
day i 
Mr. i

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rav. Clamant Gappart. Pastor
Mass on Sunday. 10 a. m. 
Mass on Friday. 7:30 a. m.

‘Chip Off Old Block’

the Phlladetphlm 
the A*a catcher. 
Us eqatponeat. I

Big Kiss for Mom

Tliasisra Bari 
IWM U Laa A ^
■arbar. At Ml Is Tbaii»ra*a to. 
Ato. ^ bay WB8 to lha ■■Hul 
g^fto«,atiy far yyto Mssw'

Ask For A • m

FRESH PEACH 
SUNDAE

This Week's Special at The

Black & Gold
Fresh Home-Made Peach Ice Cream 
Topped with Marshmallow~A Real 
Treat for A Sweet Tooth. We Make 
The Best Chocolate Sodas In Town- 
Try One!

TO THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY VOTERS;

I take this means to thank my loyal supporters 
for the splendid vote of confidence tendered me 
in the primaries just past. I shall ever strive 
to merit this confidence.

Sincerely yours.
FRANK H. PEIRCE.

ROY GATHEROOOU . . . deeply appreciates 
the kind and generous support given him by 
the voters of Plymouth and vicinity at the 
Primary Election on Tuesday, August 11th 
I wish to thank you, one and all!

ROT gAtHERGOOD
Republican Candidate for 

County Commissioner

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
To Those Who Have Foot Trouble

Tbottsaads of foot s\ttforon 
havo boon roliovod by utir>g 
Arch Vigor Arch Support! aad 
Happy Foot Foot Romodioa.

Free Eiiaiiatiei
BY FOOT EXPERTS

To opooing of
our Plymeoth Foot Corroettoa

For a tow days only, at ibo 
Tory low pcSco of $3.50. wo 
will tako tbo improoalona of 
your atoddagad tool and mako 
pluter cuii UMnfronii Ibmn, w. build IndiTiduil uchM from 
tbm cutv in ted. w, mxlu and fit tedlTbhul udM* to tek* 

puUoiUx CM of feet tnubla—BESULTS GUAR-

ORRIS ROOT TALLUSGO”
Box 25c TUa eon. ud callow talra

Feet Powdar far hatelag. ilepa paiai nasrca oeraa and 
aehted latd, alae laUana eaUeaaaa. Sate and Son-^ 
AUdateaFted. aaar c«a.

. PiybMHith Fogt Appliance Co.
UhANSUSKTSTREET . nUTMOtriH OR»

: I
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SHILOH NEWS

f.

Descendants 
Observe lOOdi 

Anniversary
One hundred years ago in Ap* 

ril there came to this community 
Jacob Miner and his family. In 
this family were three sons, who 
had married three girls in the 
Schaffer family.

They came from Cumberland 
county in south central Pennsyl- 
vania in four covered wagons, and 
the paths <and roads were 
rough that moat of the women 
walked the distance and the time 
required was 21 days.

Today, the descendants livizig 
in Harrisburg, could fly over here 
lor Itmdi with their relatives and 
return the same day in time to at> 
tend an evening entertainment

This anniversary was observed 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Henry of Ollvesburg.

The one hundred anniversary 
of the wedding of William and 
Firances Schaeffer Miller was also 
observed, as they had been mar
ried just previous to their leaving 
for Ohio.

Of the descendants of Jacob 
Miller, Sr., who came with this 
group, only six arc living. They 
are Mrs. Amanda Plotts, who was 
86 in August William MUler, liv
ing northeast of town, was 90 in 
March. Mis. Sarah Swineford of 
Ollvesburg, will be 83 in Septem
ber, and WUliam Miller of South 
Walnut street, will be 95 In Sep
tember; Jacob Schaeffer of Mont
pelier. 92. and Mrs. Ella McBride, 
82, of this place.

Z>uring the afternoon Sunday, a 
program of merit was given as a 
memorial in honor of the early 
ancestors.

Relatives from this place attend 
ing were Mrs. Amanda Plotts and 
son Cly<ie, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Seaman and their guests, Mr. and 
Mn. Dale Seaman. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Nelson and Rev. Grant Mil
ler.

Beaver Bros. Assist
In Organ Fund

Another very generous gift for 
the Mt Hope organ fund was re
ceived the past week. These gifts 
are a proof of the warm feeling 
in the hearts of former residents 
for the progress of their homo 
town and church. Their sincere 
expressions are an inspiration to 
local residents, and the members 
are thankful to every one for the 
interest manifested.

The gift this time was from^the 
Beaver brothers, as a memori^ to 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Beaver.

Lois Phifer Becomes 
Bride of Norman 
H. Sanders, Jr.

Hr. and Hn. D. C. Arnold. Mn. 
Lois Ferrell, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Holtz, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Arn
old and Jay Arnold attended the 

ling
and Norman H. Sanders,
wedding of Lois Marilyn Phifer 

Jr., at
the First Lutheran church, Mans
field, at high noon Sunday. 
Grover H. Swoyer ofliciated, us
ing the single ring service.

Mrs. William Rock of Nova, was 
the matron of honor and her step
sister. Miss PhyUit Bottomley, 
bridesmaid. Mr. Sanders had as 
bis attendants, William Rock of 
the U. S. Naval Reserves at Gross 
Isle, Mich., and William Heipich 
of Mansfield.

The bride wore a street length 
jacket frock of navy blue and 
chartreuse and navy blue access
ories. Her shoulder corsage was 
of white roses, gardenias and 
stephanotis. A necklace of peqris 
which had belonged to her mother 
was her only Jew^ry. Before and 
during the ceremony, nuptial mus 
ic was played by the organist, 
Mrs. Cla^n Bell.

A wedding reception was held 
at the Susie Janice tea room im
mediately after the ceremony, for 
the imnunedlate families.

Mrs. Sanders is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philo W. Phifer 
Mansfield, and was a former rc 
dent of this place, and a graduate 
of the Mansfield High school

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Sanders of 
Greenwich, and is in the 
naval reserve air force, sUtioned 
at Gross Isle, Mich. They will re
side at Gross Isle.

The bride is a granddaughter 
of Mrs. Lois Ferrell of this place.

CHANGE TIME FOR 
NEXT MEETING

"A Time of Preparation** 
the subject for the program of the 
WSCS on Thursday following the 
usual dinner and led by Mrs. 
James Brooks. The devotkmals 
and routine business were direct
ed by the president, Mrs. A. W. 
Firestone.

The next meeting will be held 
on Wednesday, Sept 2, and wiU 
be the time for the annual open
ing of the mite boxes. The meet
ing will be held with Mrs. Ditba 
McBride and the assisting host- 

s are Mrs. Fannie McBride 
and Mrs. Inez Moaer.

AT STATE LEGION 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer join- 

ed Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swayne and 
family of Middletown at the home 
of Ur. and«Mrs. John Boyd of 
Cuyahoga Falls for Sunday din
ner. Mr. Swayne is attending the 
State Legion meeting at* Canton 
this week and his family will 
spend part of the week in Cuya
hoga Falls, and the latter part at 
the Shafer home in this place.

home of and Mrs. J. 
of Shenandoah. Saturday.

Mr. and Ux*. P. W. Storck, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie and chU- 
droQ of this place and Patricia 
Storck of Willard, attended the 
Stone family reunion held at De
fiance on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lath of 
Tiro, and Prof. M. E. Lssh of Man 
hattan, Kan., were Sunday caller* 
at the home of Miss LUlie Craw
ford

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. i Royal of 
of Ffoedom, Pa., were'^guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. J. 
Latimer the past sraek.

Mr. and Mri. D. I Dick ar^
daughters Elsie and Jean of this 
place. Mr. and Mrs. RoUo Dick 
and family, aiKl Mr. and Mrs. Er
vin Tomlind^ all of SbaU^, were 
Sunday dinner guests at the home 

• Mrs. W. S. Dick.
Mis. E, J. Mcasiziger 

visited relatives in Kansas the 
past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Lattemer,
Mrs. Armipta Lattemer and Miss^
Benton spent Saturday evening'nei^ Monday.

with Mrs. Maud McCortoick of 
North Fairfield.

Miss Iva Jean Seaman of Rug 
.gles spent last week with Mr. and 
klid Charles Seaman. Miss Iva 
Miller and Mrs. Birdie Halm of 
Upper Sandusky were visitors at 
the Seaman home the latter part 
of the week.

Mrs. N. A. Prion and sons. Bow 
ard end Earl of spent
Tuetdi^ at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Russell visit
ed in Clevdand, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hamman 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
WnpIrinH, yntj MlSS Axtle Hnpktnf 
and their guest, Mrs. Lawrence 
Hopkins of Toledo, atteiKied the 
Frazee family reunion, held Sun 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Peterman of Nevada.

Mis. H. L. Adurman and dau^ 
ter Betty of Blansfield, spent Wed
nesday evening with Mrs. R. W. 
Patterson.

Bdr. and Mrs. tiugh Boyce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roethlis- 
berger were in Cleveland on busi-

PROBATE COURT NEWS
Mrs. Geneva Brinson has been 
ipointed. administratrix of the 

estate of Daniel V. McClellan.

STRICKEN 8UDDENDLY 
Mrs. Rose Butner. of Windfall, 

Ind.. the grandmotlier of Dr. C. 
O. Butner and who frequently 
visited here, suffered a stroke re- 

itly and is receiving care at the 
pitat In Kokomo, Ind.
'riends here were surprised as 

Mrs. Butner seemed very Rtlve, 
and they hope for her recovery.

WILL LEAVE FOR SERVICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Hannon Roethlis- 

berger entertained at a steak fry 
Sunday evening. The horuur was 
given for Willis Mohn of Mans
field. who is leaving for the Naval 
Reserve Construction. Mrs. Mohn 

present with her husband, 
and other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Racer.

CONDITION BETTER 
Mrs. Nyle Clarit, who has been 

a patient at the Mansfield General 
bo^ital, is slowly improving

Attend McFarland- 
Yarman Nuptials 
In Shelby

Mr. and Mm W. S. Dick and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dick attend- 

. ed the wedding of Evelyn McFar
land and James Yarman Saturday 
evening.

Open church was observed at 
the nrst Lutheran in Shelby.

Dr. D. Bruce Young officiated, 
using the single ring service. Mi^ 
Helen Dick acted as bridesmaid 
and the bridegroom’s brother, Al
len, was best man.

The bride was in all white 
street length dress.
Miss Dick wore navy blue street 

length dress with white accessor
ies. The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McFarland of 
Shelby, and is employ«l.at the 
Salesbook Co. The bridc^oom is 
the sen of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Yarman and is in the navy, sta
tioned at the Great Lakes Train
ing School. Chicago.

They left for a short wedidng 
trip.

EIRTHDAT PARTY
About forty friends and rela

tives honored Mrs. Gerald Smith 
•of Delphi with a birthday dinner 
Sunday. Those present from thb 
place were Mra. Roy Heifner and 
daughter Rutii Ellen.

Mr*. Smith was the former Est
her Harrington.

N. J. enjoyed « few day,’ fui-

Mn. Ctoyd Sloan.
William F. Kopina of the U. S. 

Kny. with headquarten at Nor- 
tolk, Va, b at the home of hi, 
parent, on wveral day,' furlough.

I

BRIDGE PARTY 
Mr*. R. W. Patterson entertain

ed the Merry Wives Bridge club 
informally on Tuesday evening
Mrs. Theodore Patterson of Manr 
field, was a guest

DINNER PARTY
Mn. H. W. Huddleston and her 

daughter Juanita, entertained at 
dinrwr in honor of their house- 
guests, on Wednesday. Mrs. How
ard Long of Canton and Miss An
na Benton.

UTTLE~BOY HURT
Dick Shaffer, the little five-year 

old son of &lr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Shaffer, had his hand and 
badly bruised when it was caught 
in the wringer of the washing ma
chine Monday morning The acci
dent occurred during a short ab
sence of his mother. Ft>rtunately 
no bones were broken, but be has 
a very sore arm.

RELATIVES ENTERTAINED
In honor of her brother, Joseph, 

Miss Mary GUger entertained at 
dinner Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Black, Miss Janice Marie 
Black, .Mrs. John Rachel and 
daughter Jo, Miss Jennie Vaughn 
and Mr. Gilger.

Miss Gilger and Mr. GUger are 
the oldest members in service of 
the Methodist and Lutheran diur> 
ches in this place.

WITH YOUNG PEOPLE 
AT LAKESIDE

Junior McC^te and Denver 
Shepherd joined the Youth Fel- 
low^p of the Methodist Church 

mouth a '
‘ week.

TAKEN HOME
Mrs. Wayne Mellick was re

moved in the McQuate ambulance 
Tuesday from the Shelby hos

pital to her home in Gangea.

FAREWELL PARTY n 

ing to be • cout guardiiiuUL

igTOTTO SSSopwr

VISITS HUSBAND IN EAST
Mra. John Rachel left on Tues

day rooming by motor to Greens
boro, N. C.. to see her husband.

She received word Monday eve 
Ding from him that he would like
ly be transferred. Mr. Rachel is 
with the 84th Bombardment 
Squadron and they are stationed 
in North Carolina for air maneuv-

Mrs. F. LeRoy Black, Mrs. Earl 
Reichert and Miss Ada Gedney of 
Ashland spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mrs. Hattie \

Mr. and Mra Roland Peters and 
son Frederick of Cleveland were 
viaitora of Mr. and Mra C. C. 
Swartz the week-end.

Mra J. J. Clhla of Cleveland 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mra 
H, B. MUler the week-end.

Miss Juanita Huddleston is vis- 
it^^friends in Columbus this

Bfra Ralph Barnes of East WU 
liston, lb. I., is visdting with Mr 
and Mrs. T. A. Barnes a couple 
of weeks. Her two sons will re
turn with her.

Mr. and Mra Loren Kline and
iby o 

Shiloh.
Mr. and Mra George Wolever 

visited relatives in HolmesvUle 
and Apple Creek last Sunday.

Juanita and Laura Jane Lan- 
ning of Mansfield are spending 
their vacation at the home of Mr. 
and Mra E C. Renner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Gano, and Mr. and 
Mra John Steele and son of Mans 
field were recent visitors at the 
Renner home.

Mrsi C. O. Butner and daughter 
Mary Ann, who were here on 
business last week, left for Rock
ford, Hi, Saturday morning ac
companied by Mr. and Mra S. L. 
Shambaugh.

Rev. Grant Miller of Enid. Okla. 
is visiting relatives and friends 
here for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan at
tended the Wells family reunion, 
which was held at the Ashland
fairgrounds, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Earl Hombeck of 
Crestline were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mra Alfred 
James.

Supt and Mra E J. Joseph and 
chUdren visited relatives in Tol-

Wayne, Ind., visited the former's 
mother. Mrs. C S. Obetz several 
lays. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Castor 
>f Shelby joined the family group 
>n Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mra M. B. Mohn and
lUghter Mirth and C. E Rose of 
lelby,

Beni
Shei; were caRers of Miss An- 

iton, Sunday. Miss Ada 
MUler of Cleveland was a dinner 

BAr. aiui Mra Hugh Boyce, Miaa 
Mary Jane Boyce. Donna and Joe 
Ireland, attended a birthday din
ner which was given Sunday for 
Mrs. Boyce's brother, Merton King 
of New London.
guest of Miss Benton Thursday 
evening and Mra Almeda Sharp 
of Mansfield was her dinner guest 
Tuesday eveiing 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Guthrie and 
>n Harold and Paul Weaver of 

Near Savannah spent Sunday 
with Mra Luther J. Guthrie.

Larry snd Frederick Rader vis
ited the past week with Mr. and 
Mra H. J. Dke and Blr. and Mra 
Charles Nussbaum of Mansfield 
Evelyn and Miriam Pugh of near 

Mansfield were visitors at the 
home of >lr. and Mrs. W. W. Ptt- 
tenger a few days.

Members from the L U and C. 
B. Mrijuate famliw and the W.

teOr ettantad til*

Pilot’s Skill Saves Seven Live^

II, prapdion kni u« H, Mgmantag* duppgpi. lU, tag, CiBitM 
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Daytime Frock 
Patterm Ne. 817e-H«re Is a fooek 

which win become your daily stand* 
by for summer. Made up iu print* 
ed pique or a printed cotton ebeer 
It will be the model you slip into 
for efternoons ot borne, for riio^ 
ping tripe, for bualaeae or pertteel 
lu simpUeity makes it right for an 
occastona. Note the clever cut

nees in the bodice and the piecing 
of the sUrt e^ieh guarantees ann»>

attem No. 8174 U <
« 84. Se. 88. 40. 42. 4 I 86 with short alee

FaMolo Dm, Foltanm 
M W. im It. Now Xotk. X. T.

Tbo United Bute, aport, oao ro- 
eolTtng Mt *nd U ndlo tnbM eomy 
minute tfaa p*ar roond.

p I f -

Pint To Bcceive Treagury** Bulbe}« Flag

Wmr Savings Staff of the DcDert- of the Horoa Trsnspertatioa Co.
employees subscribing more than 
10 per cent of the total mvrMl to

’ Savings Staff of the Depert- 
ment of the Treasury, 
doa ceremony 
cement carrier 
oredsy.

rcasnry, a presente- 
r was held on the 
’ S. T. Cripo Wed-

^8Mvy M Feed ^etldsitt.

PCTCraloliltetottlpgjrniUfo 
Wv Sgritit, bood*

Th« *m i, • fWldto ot tbo. 
Rotm Bprtkted CMMat Cte^digt
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NOTICE TO PEOPLE 

of NEW HAVEN TWP.
Take your junk to any junk deakr or implement 
dealer, or call him by telephone and he will send 
a truck.
New Haven township is cooperating in the Au> 
gust 25th junk rally day.

NEW HAVEN TOWliSHIP TRICTEES

Dale Cabnecoe
Amlkorol4§

^ -‘Bow to Wta Fitaads <md 
PU baamco PoofOo"

A LITTLE TACT GOES A LONG WAY 
When Jack London married, he took his wife to live with 

his mother, Flora. Flora had always taken care of her 
son, cooked for him and looked after him. Now she bit-

! wom- 
i woman 

! in her son’s 
orm

of neurasthenia. She quafreied constantly with Bessie, the 
wife. The angry voices of these two bickering women 
reverberated throughout the house, and disturbed Jack so 
that he would have to stop working on his novels and dash 
down the street to get his step-sister to come up and
stop the snarling and snapping.

How could these distressing scenes have been avoided? 
Here is the answer: Twenty years after Jack tendon’s

s Irving Stone, 
have handled

[stressing scenes have been av< 
Twenty years after Jack linden’s 

■ to Irv'

her mother-in-law diSerently. "1 should have catered to 
Flora,” she confessed, "and petted her and made her the 
boss, and we would have gotten along fine. But I was 
young and wanted to do things for my husband. So we

Close your eyes for a moment and ask yourself if there 
isn’t an idea there that you can use. Are you having trouble 
with an older person in your home, or with a more experi
enced person at the office? If so, why not profit by Bessie 
London’s mistake? Why don’f you do now what she wishes 
she had done twenty years ago? Why not pet the older per
son and let him or her be the boss? Remember, you will 
be old yourself some day; and, when you are, you won’t 
want the younger generation crowding you out and neglect
ing you and ordering you about. Remember, fools quar
rel and bicker and insist on having their way. Why don’t 
you rise above fools? Why don’t you use tact, diplomacy 
and toesse?—tools that fools never use. It will he a lot 
more fun. It will win friends for you; you will gain influ
ence; and, deep down inside of you, you will take pride 
in the fact that you know how to deal adroitly with peral 

A few years ago, in Peking, China, I met Douglas Cai 
traveling around the world on less than forty 
month. He told me that one of the most valu

I ago, in Peking, Chi^
who was
lars per month. Re told 
lessons he ever learned

dol- 
table

lessons he ever learned, was this: As a young lad of ten 
or eleven, he swaggered home from school boasting about 
his brilliant exanUnation marks. His father listenra, said 
nothing, then reached Into'his pocket for a card and on it 
wrote these words: "Let him that thinketh he standeth, 
tskd heed lest he fall.” ^ ^

Young Douglas was so impressed that he kept the card 
for years as a book mark.

"It was the best dose of medicine I ever took,” he de
clared, "and how I needed it! ”

By LYTLE HULL
Fre^ Labor and the War

In hlftory wfli be obMi-------
American people « September 7. 
On this dS7 tnibleoa ot American 
workmen win aifnUr their deten^- 
naUon to oubprodace Uie aUve ta
bor at Aztadominated Europe and 
Alla in the manulacture of 
weapons. This day win bo a aum- 
mona to r^ around Iba slogan, 
•Tree Labor Win Win."

Donald U. Nelioo, chairman of 
die War Production board, recenUy 
laaued a report covering the prog- 
reea od the war effort In the flrit 
six meotha ot 1S42. Be showed that 
American Industry and tato are 
tarnhig out munitions ot an kinds 
at a rata ahhoet three times as 
great aa
SS’a*rJ^",TO no poUyana docu
ment Be admitted that a loog. 
hard, toad atrelebea ahead ^ 
warned that "too much boeati^’ 
about our achlevemenU was "aBo-

detaUed
I prodttc^^A 
wtp
(•is 

ttBM m I 
EMQlto Of IMl.

gsins la noduetioo •• foDowt:
Tb9 output ot aU munlUoM 

ftnl ais moatba of 1M2 wai 
ttBM M crut aa that of tba U

afai aMBtlis axeceded tha'
•Dtir* 11 Bootba eUaat y«ar.

ICarchaat aUp tonaafo dtUvorod 
m US irt- CMt fraatar ttan in

. Toe Borabar of aatlHilreraft cub* 
Bamifaeturad waa about SH ttmat 

^raatar thaa Hurt o< tba aottra pra-
of tanks abowad

^STpraSoctioB oC'mach^ tools

was
.2 previoua i 

•lean
p«r cent

__________ ^ monlha.
"Cootratt the American pictura 
with that of Europe. HiUer ia tba 
cruelest alaye roaaler in hiatory. 
Workers r^lee tba minimum 

of pay. MilUona of forelfn 
I are drafged into the Releb 

by forces, threata or empty proro- 
isea. The HlUerlan Ubor battaUona 
include children wbo. in America, 
would be recelvinf the beneflta of a 
great educaUonal ayatem.

ReporU from Berlin admit tha 
ice of 3.000,000 foreign work- 
‘ousht in from occupied coim- 
to take the place of Nazia 
ig in the armed forcca. Other 
ea pUce this toul as high aa 

____ m The forced labor-includ
ing 1.500.000 Fiwnch prisoners and 
tbouaanda of Rusalana-U not claa- 
aJRed ••'toralga labor."

ChOdrcD of 15 yeara and older 
have bean resUterad in Norway 
for compulaory labor and service 
in Germany. Chlldrca from the 

[tic aUtet have been pressed into 
or la Oansafi faetorlato Belgian 

cirla are baiag ahlp^ into tha 
Bdeh to do bard labor at ko« 
boura.Agalaat that dark backfroua^ 
the obwrranca of Ubor d^ win 
have a special aigaifleanea in tba 
United SUtaa this year. Mora than 
aver it win btloag—oot to tmloo 
Ubor oor to .'aoBfiiBloa Ubor. notto tha AVL aM^pO-bot to tha
American paopia adB tha people of

with band or brain or heart for the
dMtruetlm of AxU tyram andwte
bare a daap eomriettao^t *Traauboc mnir^**

BUT WAB BONDS TODAY

J U N K RALLY
FOR PLYMOUTH AND

VICINITY

RATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

TUESDAY, AUe. 25
AT

PLYMOUTH, OHIO
/iJunk helps make guns, 

'tanks, ships for our
fighting men..............
Bring in anything made 
of metal or rubber . . . 
Get paid for it on the spot

Bring your family 
^ Spend the day 

Meet your friends
A',

JUNK MAKES nCHTING WEAPONS
One dd disc will provide 

acrapeteel needed for 2 lOaemi- 
•utocnatic light carbtnea.

One old plow will help 
make one hundred 7 S-mm. ‘ 
annoT'pierciiig projectilea.

One uaelcaotd tin? 
provides m much 
rubber m is uaed in

f f
One old abcnrcl will 
help make 

hand grenades.

Let’s Jolt them with Junk 

From Plymouth & Vicinity
PLYMOUTH SALVAGE COMMITTEE

Don W. Einsel, Chairman Phone 59

This Space Donated and Paid For By The Fate-Root-Heaih Co.

HAVE YOUR IRON 

READY FOR PICK-UP
,1N NATIONAL JUNK RALLY 

Truck Will Call Week of Aug. 25 

O. J. NICKLER
Official Salvage Depot Phone VTiilard 3249 New Haven, 0. <
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WANT ADS
FOXmD — Pair of child’s glas 

Ow:
ky ha'

the Advertiser office for identifica 
tlon and paying for this ad. 30c

street, Saturday.
by inquiring at

FOR SALE-ROOF PAINT. In
quire D. F. McDougol, 45 San 

dusky St., Plymouth. Ohio.
FOR SALE—Pickling Pears. 25c 

per peck. 20 Mulberry Street

FOR SALE—4 burner New Pci- 
lection stove, |15. Enquire John 

a COK, CeleryviUe. 13-20-27p
7C^ SALE—March hatch White 

Rock iPuUets. 2H miles N. £. 
of Plymouth. G«a W. Cole.

20-27-3 p
FOR SALE—One McCormiok 

Deering com binder with bun 
die carrier, in good shape. 2^ 
miles N. E. of Plymouth. Geo. W. 
Cole.__________________20-27-3P
FOR RENT—About the first of 

Sept. 3 furnished rooms. En
quire at 16H Trux St. Plymouth. 

________ 20 P
LOST—Man's pipe, turned into 

The Advertiser. Owner may
__________ r oropci
and paying :
FOUND—1942 Federal Use Tax 

on motor vehicle stamp. Own
er may have same by inquiring 
at the Advertiser, proper identifi
cation, and paying for this ad.
FOR SALE—Eight room house 

with furnace, 2 lots, moderately 
priced, in New Haven. Phone Wil
lard 3743 or enquire A W. Pen- 
rose. Neu- Haven. Ohio. 20 p

SCHOOL DAYS
Mothers, you have the problem of outfitting the 
boys for School We can help you, for we have 
a large assortment of Boy’s Clothing that'will 
wear well—and just the kind he likes, including:

• SPORT SHIRTS
• UNDERW’EAR

-----  • SOCKS ■ - - .... - - ---------
• TIES

•r ' • BELTS

NEW THINGS FOR THE 
YOUNGSTERS.

RULE'S
* The Store for Men and Boys

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

Coun^ Fairs 

Will Promote 

War Effort
representing 

i’ AsMcis
voted to stimulate 

effort at the 68 county, indepen
dent and street fairs to be held In 
Ohio this 3^ear.

Mia. Don A. Die trick. BeUefon
uinc, secretary of the anociatSon, 

Ithatannounced that to date only 27 of

good condition. Mrs.
McFadden, Railroad St I3-20p
FOR SALE-BroUers, 2 to SHlbs. 

McCormick’s, first four c 
I Route 96, 1-2 mile west

WANTED—Relief telephone op
erator. Must be over 21 years of 

Office Northernage Enquire 
Ohio Telephone
FOR SALE — 20 April Hatched 

White Leghorn Pullets, 85c ca. 
Maurice Bachrach, 20 Mulheny 
St, Plymouth.

I FOR SALE—Large New Hamp- 
I;: shire Red Fryers, dressed or live.
^ Enquire Mrs. Cliff Sourwine, on 
I' Trux St. or phone 1191. 20-3-17c

FOR SALE—Roof paint Inquire 
D. F. McDougal, 45 Sandusky 

St, Plymouth, O. 2027 B-C

FOR SALE
4 HURON COUNTY FARMS
We have only four farms in 

eastern Ohio and these are all tar 
tale. They represent i good buy 
tor the tenant landowner and 
investor.

Here is a brief description of 
these properties:

[igh-
crib

BOARDMAN—122 acres in Rip
ley Township, 3 miles north

east of Plymouth. Improvements 
axe house, bam, garage, tool shed, 
erib and poultry house. All build
ings are in go<^ condition. 
FISCHER —96 atres in Ripley 

township, 3 1-2 miles northwest 
of Greenwich. Improvements are 
house, bam com crib and poul
try house. $1000 down payment 
1^ March 1st and $280 annually 
buys this farm.
MALLOTT—218.55 acres Green

wich Township, 3 miles south
east of Greenwich on U. S. H 
way 13. House, bsm com 

, amid poultry house are the im
provements. Electricity avail
able.
FISHBAUGH — 132.89 acres in 

Greenwich township located 
. just south of Greenwich city lim
its. House, bam com crib and 
poultry house are the buildings, 
with electricity available.

We have been told to sell all of 
these farms so they are priced to 

. Bell Our down payment is small 
asMl we offer a liberal contract on 
the balance.

Look these farms over or let 
show them to you and discuss our 
terms with you.

EDWIN LOCKWOOD 
.JUtflwrised Farm Sales RepxMM- 

tntlTe Aatna Ule lasaraae* Co. 
SOI Cook Tower Lima, O.

^ Xockwood may be coaiadod at 
GmoBwich Hotel daring even- 
ia^ of Aagoit 25, 28, and 27th.

SUES FOR 15,000
Hmtt Wa»n of New Haven 

baa Med suit in Common Pleas 
Court. Norwalk, asking for a Judg 
Bjcnt of $5,000 against Jacob Holt- 
house and Rudolph Holthouse, 
of CeJeryviUe, doing hialnesa u 
Holthouse Bros, for injuries said 
,to have resulted from m ^eged 
aasault upon the plaintiff by Ja
cob Holthouse on Augurt «. 190. 
Carpenter and Freeman repre- 
wnt the plaintiff.

Pastor On Vacation; 
Lutherans Hold Service
The Lutheran church in Ply

mouth will be the only one to 
hold Sunday morning worship 
services. Both, Rev. H. L. Bethel 
of the Presbyterian church and 
Rev. E R. Haines of the Metho
dist church are absent from their 
pulpits. Rev. Bethel is on vaca
tion and Rev. Haines is at Lake
side with a group of young folks 
from Plymouth and Shiloh, at
tending the Epworth League In
stitute. However, Sunday school 
will be held as u^ul in both of 
the churches.

V mmRs
HEAVY DUTY
SHOES

^ ^ '
.{1 BUY WAR BONDS 
A AND STAMPS

Our iboaa wan nada <a 
•tand tba gaff of Siappad- 
np paodneSoB and to kaap 
workan on lhaii faat in
haaUh and eemiart.

COODYEAB WELT SOLES 
in laathar or doobla waar oord.

special3.98
DUFF’S

Two Convanlanllr Loeatod 
Stona 8haS>r and WOtord

Prohibit Flow 

of CurrenGy 

into Mexico
It was announced today by M. 

J. Fleming, president of the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Cleveland, 
that the United States Treasury 
Department, in cooperation with 
the Mexican government has pro
hibited the exportation to Mexico 
of any United States currency 
other than coins and bills of the 
$2.00 denomination. Supplemcat- 
ing Ui8t measure, the government 
of Mexico has prohibited the im
portation into that country of any 
United States currency other than 
coins and $2.00 bills.

Furthermore, all United States 
currency brought into this coun- 

trom Mexico after Aug. 14th, 
(except coins and $100 bills) 

will be required to bo surrendered 
to the United States customs au
thorities at the border.

All United SUtes currency now 
within Mexico has been Vdcred 
turned into the Bank of Mexico 
and associated banks, but if the 
owner can prove that the curren
cy was legitimately acquired and 
is free from Axis Uint, the equiv
alent in Mexican pesos will be de
livered to the owner of the Unit
ed States currency turned in.

The purpose of these meastires 
is to prevent use being made of 
Mexico as a place in which Axis 
agents may 'dispose of dollar cur
rency loot^ abroad.

The new regulations do not af
fect the free passage across the 
border of checks, drafts, travel
ers' checks and other credit in
struments in the same manner as 
has been true up to the present 
time. Tourists going from the 
United States to Mexico would ex 
perience nq inconvenience provid-^ 
ed they converted such money as 
they intended taking with them 
into travelers* checks, bank drafts 
etc, or into $100 bills and coins.

It was stated by treasury offi
cials that the $100 bUl had been 
eliminated from the restrictions 
because vexy few such bills have 
fallen into Axis hands, whereas 
it is known that large amounts of 
United States currency of other 
denominations have come under 
the control of the aggressor na
tions.

they have cancelled this year's ex^ 
position at the suggestion of Jos
eph B. Eastman, director of de
fense transportation.

According to Mrs. Dietrick. 
fairs which have officially notified 
her that they have cancelled their 
expositions are: Adams, Ashland. 
BellvUlc Fair. Brown, Crawford. 
Cuyahoga. Hancock. Hartford 

ttral Hocking, Holmes, Huron,

Hiudd County Exceeds 
June War Bond Quota

J. E. WiK, Waiard. cbalrmsc ot 
the Huron County War Bond As
sociation, announces that Huron 
county was one of the counties in 
the state that exceeded its quota

s quoU
e of tl ’ bought dur-pcopW ( 

ing the month 
bonds.

The Huron County Banking Co. 
of Norwalk, sold $21650; the Peo
ples Savings and L^n of Belle
vue $16,456: the Willard United 
Bank $16,312: the First National 
Bank of Bellevue, $15,543.

According to the state report, 
Ohio was ten million dollars be
low its June quota because of tbo 
deficiency of Cuyahoga, Frank
lin. HsmilUm, Lucas axul Stark 
counties.

NORMAN WOLFE TO 
ADDRESS FARBIERS

Jackson, Jefferson, Lorain, Me
dina. Meigs, ■ _
State Fair. Paulding, Pickaway,

Findley Defeated 
Win Try Again In 

General Election
Although he was defeated in 

Tuesday's primazy by Roy R Wil 
llama of Sandusky for the nomi
nation for B aix year term aa 
state supreme court Judge, Lorain 
County Common Pleas Judge 
Guy B. Findley expects to be a 
candidate in November for the 
unexpired supreme court term of 
the late Jud^ Gilbert Bettman. 
Candidates for the unexpired 
term of the tote supreme court 
Judge must Me by petition and 
Findley aaid hia candidacy would 
depend upon hia ability to obtain 
the required number of algna- 
tures before deadline for Ming. 
Re added that hie petttkne i 
alieedy in ctzcotoliob

Morgan. Noble, Ohio 
i.u. Paulding, Pickaway, 

Preble. Richland, Scieta, Shelby 
Community, Vinton and Wyandot.

Group Goes To Army
Selective Service Board Two of 

Huron County sent the following 
men Tuesday. Aug. 18 to Camp 
Perry for active duty in the U. S. 
Army. These men were accepted 
from the contingent sent to Tol
edo for examination on Tuesday, 
Aug. 4. They were given a 14- 
day furlough to adjust their per
sonal affairs:

Greenwich: William Raymond 
Brown, Delbert Merle Finch.

North Fairfield: Cbaries Henry 
Chase.

Plymouth: James Bailey. R. D. 
Nowl.

Willard: Robert Holland Car
penter. Donald Creighton Leinin- 
gcr, Ollie Adams, RJ). 2; Charles 
Olen Rinker, Clyde Junior Moore; 
Roland Eugene Snyder, John Pet- 

Dckkcr. Ralph Colton Parker, 
William Armstrong Loney, Robert 
Neal Breyman, Robert Wcslic 
Lowe, Edwin George Scfauck, 
Frank Joseph Ludb^ George 
Elton Barton.

Left Monday
Harold James Youngless and 

Raymond Eugene Niver of Wil- 
lahl. left Monday. William Carl 
SUcox, Jr., of R. D. 2. Willard, did 
not accept a furlough and report
ed Aug. 3rd for active duty at 
Camp Perry.

A public meeting will be held 
at the Hqtel Grove Onmge Hall 
on Tuesday evening, Aug. 25th at 
8:30 o’clock to discun Taxes, Nor
man Wolfe. Richland County Au
ditor, wUl be the principal spealr 
er.

The subject of taxes is a very 
important one and one that con
cerns each individual This is tho 
only meeting to be held In this 
locality and- a good attendance is 
desired.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAIYSTOCK 
HORSES $7.00 COWS $6

Dapandtog on Stoa and 
rmvUtVm

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Dap a, NigU . PhoBa CoUaet

Darling & Co*
Waraa Coualp Tax Payw 

WaUtoglOD $$$5-L 
AaUand $14 MaSa

J<«NH.NERBY
»1A»0 TDNlNa - BEPAISaNI 

Naw A Uiad PiasM Far Sate . 
fork auaiantoad. Phraa tn4 
A He. Ptoaunt St, Hatwalk. a 

M-M-lf

E. K. TRAUGER , 
Attorney-at’Law ■ 
Notary Public • 

leneral Law PracHea

L. Z. DAVIS
mi Public Sq. PlyaMKlk, O.
IiunrancB of AU Kinrfa
laauraaca That RaaRp lanuas 

PHONE IMl

The nymoDth Advertiser
PU8LBBEP CVERY THimSDAT

^0. •$ second cIam mi mttter mder

LATEST RECORDS
PHILCO RADIOS 

USED RADIOS 
Radio Batteries

Electrical Supplies 
FETTER’S RADIO 

SERVICE^
41 Public Square 

Opaa SuBdar bp AppoiBhaant

J. E, NIMMONS 
lacensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

JOHN W. CRAIG
CaadUale For

STATE SENA-TOR
REPOBUCAH •nCEET 

Dtotrict 30 and 33-Findtop. Ohto 
PRIMABY, AUGUST 11. 1043

WEPATFOB
COWS - . . $2.00 
HORSES - . $4.00

(of Ilia aad cendlHan)
-v CaU —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

9111 <*Tel charges till $471 
Now WaahlagtoB, Ohto 
E. GJDCHSnS, lac

LADIES—IF YOU COULD SEE 
YOURSELVESI

Soma UmMp advioa abant who 
sbo^ or .heaWn't waar alarki. 
is givan bp Arthur -Bugs- Baar, 

of Aaiatiea's baa^kaowB hu- 
Bioriats, la The Aawticaa Waaklp 
with this Suadap-s (Aag. 13) Issaa 
of Tba DatreU Soadap Tfaaaa. Ba 
aura to gat Saadap-s Datroit 
Timaa.

Peterborough, N. H.—A Cuem- 
sep bull, Raemelton Royal Talis
man 231603 bred by F. H. Black, 
of Mansfield, Ohio, and owned by 
the Cooley Brothers of Hudson, 
Mich., has Just won national rec
ognition.

This bull, having five daugh
ters which have made creditable 

ial records, has been enters 
he Advanced Register of The 

American Guernsey Ctottto Club. 
Talisman will be known hereaf- 

u an Advanced Register sire. 
Only Guernseys which meet high 
production requirements are elig
ible for entry. The flve daughters 
which have completed ofOctol re
cords are WUlowbrook Royal Dot, 
WlUowbrook Royal Rosebud. Wil- 
lowbrook Talisman's Star, VVlIlow 
brook Royal Pauline and Premier 
Select WUd Roee.

BREAKS ARM
B. T. Deiley, 75, fell Sunday ev

ening at his home in Willard and 
broke his toft arm below the shoul 
der blade. Be was taken to the 
Willard Municipal hoapltal for set
ting the bone and treatment Be 
is the father of Mrs. A. W. Pen
rose of New Haven.

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank our kind 

friends, relatives and neighbors 
for the words of sympathy and 
lovely floral offerings shown at 
the death of our 'b^ved father 

grandfather, Robert A. Bet.

Hr. and Mrs. Chester Bettac 
and Family.

NEMOVIS HOME 
Mrs. Walter Kenton and infant 

daughter were removed Thurs
day in the Mfflei^McQiiato am- 
bntonoe from the Shalbp hoapUal

/la-our S’/Im(^s/
rz
KROGER’S STORE

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

GIVES YOU MORE BREAD FOR t-Eua MONEYI

SCMTCH FEE! 2.08
EM M8SI WmeoTeetod IM lb. p 7A
------- isasuwB Guaraalead Bw C. lO
STfilTiUfi 8 MOiriRa M8SR‘SL^2.72

COUNTRY
CLUB Ba. 89c

Country Club AAee 
Dairy RoU lb. OOC

FLOUR
FRESHBUTTER „
IMERICAN CHEESE 2 ^57c
PartSigar 2...13C
EfftparaliR Milk 3 ^23c
Tomato Soup 2c„sl5o
CIgarettos ^ 1.45
CookBook066^»^:s;sr^r_

cmiiTALouns eai7o




